
Smart

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES
•r 1980 for An Appointment At Your Convenience

Brailey Odhara, President
Corner Hi-way 17*92 & !’i> n . .

Do You K now.....
That more and more people are buying

t

South Pinecrest every day

' A

South Pinecrest is every requisite for luxurious living.. in an unsurpassed environment. . .  every
one that lives in South Pinecrest is happy. Happy with the choice location that is situated near 

schools, churches & downtown Sanford. Happy with the quality built home they now own. . . .  homes
that are designed for beauty and modern living with quality stressed throughout. You needn’t be an 

expert to recognize the quality in an Odham & Tudor Home.

Double check these values In an Odham & Tud or Home: city sewerage & water, General
Electric refrigerator, stove, hot water heater, jalousied windows, terrazzo tile floors, Duo-Therm  

space heater, paved streets with curbs, sprigged lots, 1 & V/2 baths. I ply built up roofs with marble
chips. Drive Out Today.

Act now and you can choose the paint co lor of your home inside and out Also bath 
tile and brick trim on any home not yet completed.

Five One Bath Homes: 3 are Completed and ready for immediate occupancy. Four 
One and One-Half Bath Homes: To be completed by Feb. 1st We can qualify you 

for one of our finance plans within 30minutes.

South Pinecrest Homes 
are priced from.

- $12,325. to$> 16,3 00.

i  ■
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member.
The club went on record n«m- 

lotting David Gatchel a i ''Young 
Min of (he Year'’ In the Jayceea 
sponsored conteet. Mrs. Steven* 
ion appointed Mr*. Joel S. Field 
to rcpreient the Pilot Club at a 
meeting of civic cluba on Jan. 14 
at whkb time Ml** Sally East, 
wood of Orlando will apeak on be* 
halt of a Community Cheit la 
Sanford. Mri. Stevenaon will alia 
attend the meeting.

d n  JavUatVn wa* read tor 
the newly organized Pilot Club ia 
Pabtka to attend Its Charter Night 
program on Jan. 3*.

WASHDWTON Ut —  Delay —  
perennial foe of civil rights bills 
•threatened the administration's 
civil rights program today in the 
Senate. A drive by San. Thomaa 
C. Henning* Jr. D-Mo. to speed 
up action on tha program appear* 
ed headed for trouble.

LONDON W —  British atomic 
weapon* chief Sir William Penney 
will accompany Defense Minister 
Duncan Sandy* to Washlnglim this 
weekend for vital talks on Brit- 
Ian's revised military program, It 
was reported today.

UNITED NATIONS, N V. •» -  
India goes before the U. N. Secu
rity Council today to press claima
tn Kashmir in the latest round of 
its nine-year territorial dispute 
with Pakiilan.

serves. . i
In answer to quaatiaaa regard* 

ing the hospitals policies and re* 
cords, Weir said "Anytime there 
are questions regarding hospital 
policies and procedures, whether 
they a n  directed by Individual 
cltiaena or  peddle officials, peo
ple who are really Interested in 
helping the community should 
coma to tha boapital and sec ore 
tha facts.

"Wa want to know about any 
(Cautioned On ra g e ' Seven!
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Shop and Save
In Sanford S f e  ^ a t t f n r i i  S f u r a l f c

®  a m  m n s M s t r y p y *  m a m  w m i — a w  ^AM  W M P B M M U r r  D A IL Y  N B W S P A P K B

SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1937 (Jehad Preaa Leased Wire NOl 184

Hospital Denies Swof ford's Charges

AN OPEN BOARD MEETING or the Seminole County Junlur Chamber of Commerce Board of Dir
ectors. Held at the Information Booth, the meeting was opre to the public so that they might acquaint 
themselves ee Jayree Activities. (Left to right) M . L. Raborn Jr.. Ilarry Canell, Jack Sewell. George 
A. Speer. AI Hunt. Tommy McDonald, and Gar Held Willett*. (Staff Photo)

President Warns Nation 
Of Dangers Of Mounting 
Inflationary Pressures

WASHBfGTON U1—  President! largely on management anl labor
Eisenhower again warned a proa- exercising restraint in wage ami *• re *■ ** .  \ i/!| |  
parous America today of the dan-! price boosts. l , 1 / 6 "  3 110 1  YY III
gera of mounting Inflationary Sir. Eisenhower was cautiously|/-* » . .  .  re J  r  — . .
pressures. j optimistic about 1957. v ^ O n O U C T  K C O  V ^ T O S S

In his .annual economic mess-j "There are grounds for coufi
to Congress, tho President denec that tho nation’s over all First Aid Courseage to C .

g l in te d  a glowing picture of stage prosperity will be extended into First Aid is everybody’ s ’ bust-
af the nation's economy.

Ha reported a record national 
output of 413 billion dollars 1 
goods an l scrvlies 'nit rear. Stil. 
climbing, tha output hit an annual 
rata o f 434 billion in the final 
quarter of 19VS.

But he coupled this favorable 
development with a stern lecture 
on the responsibilities of privatr

the months ahead," lie said. nesa. "B e  prepared" when an
He said pnupccU  arc good atu cmergeucy arises an official o f

to employment, earnings, consum 
er spending, government expen
ditures, business capital outlays, 
construction, foreign trade and in
vestment.

Mention* < urrrnt Problem*

the local lied Cross Chapter said 
to<Iay. A standard Red Cross First 
Aid Course will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church Thurs
day. Jan. 24 at 7:30 p. m.

The course will be held once

Commissioner Questions 
P o lic ie s, Procedures

Alrms
Tore*

"However, uncertainties and | each week for nine weeks, and 
, r . ^ , ^ . U,lt a \ V e h Z .k | P rob,ems ■ '*■*» p r«cn l in I will be conducted by Ern.st lie* 

M " "  economic situation and re- Fallott. Anyone interested is wei-

earlier In hla State of the Union ,

Princess Grace Gives 
Local Giri Scout Birth To Girl Today

WASHINGTON W —  The batUu 
of the budget officially opened to
day In tre House. The Hours Ap
propriations Committee called In 
Treasury Secrtary George M. 
Humphrey to tell where be thinks 
President Eiaenhower’s record 
$71.8 billion budget should bo cut.

Legislature Will 
Be Asked To Adopt 
Full Water Law

LEESBURG VP —  The 1937 
Legislature will be askvd to adopt 
a comprehensive water law and 
wide powers to control Florida's 
water resources.

Byron E. Herlong of l^esburg, 
chairman of the Water Resources 
Study Commlsilon. told the United 
Press his group ha* completed a 
study on the problem and will 
submit Its recommendations about 
Feb. 1.

The irport recommends lhat 
$200,000 be appropriated for the 
proposed new Department of Wa
ter Resources, to operate under 
the present Cabinet The eommla- 
ilon alio recommended the hiring 
of a director of water reaouree*.

Herlong said the commission 
also la recommending that the 
new department be givrn injunc
tive powers ami authority to hold 
public hearings.

Herlong said most persons who 
have appeared before tre study 
commission at various hearings 
have been favorable to the recom
mendations. He declined to pre
dict what action (he Legislature 
would take.

<Fund Campaign 
Set Feb. 11-16

The lirst campaign for funds 
since becoming a member of the 
Cltnia Council will be conducted 
by Seminole County Girl Scouts 
the week of Feb. 11-16. R. A. 
Cobb, chairman of the Seminole 

X ounty  Girl Finance Committee 
“ aid yesterday.

Since becoming a part of the 
four-county council Iasi June the 
number of Girl Scouts In Semi
nole County has more than dou
bled, Seven new troops have been 
organized and 26 Iradrrs and a 
lulls took part in leadership 
training program* staged last 
Pall.

Funds In the coming campaign 
*J11 share the operating cost of 

*:7hrua Council. The Seminole 
County portion of the budget car- 
narked for administration, lead
ership training, camping faclll- 
•Ws and other overall costs is only 
a  175 which is only 8 per cent 
»t  the total budget in  the coun 
ril, said Cobb.

The finance committee chair
man pointed out that the growth 

nsa the number of Girl Scouts ami 
remits has been tremendous. Since 

last year when we Had 112 girls 
and 7 troops w* have grown to 
313 Girl Scouts and 17 troops.

The four counties included In 
the Citrus Council Girl Scouts 
are: Seminole, Orange. Brevard, 
*»d Osceola.' Orange County Is 
responsible for 72 per cent of the 
annual budget. Brevard County 
18 per cent, Seminole County 8 

l*>er cent, and Osceola County 3 
per cent.

Cobb aaid lhat all o f the funds 
raised wQI be used here within the 
tour county council area None 

the money goes out of the 
area, he said. ''Whatever you 
give, you may be sure it will dir
ectly benefit our youth—it will be 
(T very real and worthwhile In
vestment In the welfare of this 

^com munity through its future 
renders.'' he said.

MONACO IP — Princess Grace 
of Monaco gave bit th to a girl 
today and a nervious Prince Rai
nier annopnred the news to the 
world himself.

Princess Caroline lanii.se Mar
guerite was horn at 9:27 a.m. 
3:27 a m, EST, during a heavy 
rainstorm

The prince gave the news over 
Radio Monaco tn his 2.500 sub
jects who are now guaranteed ad
ditional years of immunity from 
French taxe* and the military 
draft.

Tlfe baby weighed 8 pounds, 3 
ounces. She ha* blue eyes, like 
her mother, and brown hair.

Dr Emile H er at, who officiat
ed at the birth said mother and 
child are doing fine, ' a palace 
spokesman said Itcrvat said labor 
began at 7 a m. 1 a.m. EST and 
lasted just under 2 'j  hours.

Had No Anesthetic
One of the four doctors who as

sisted in the delivery said Grace

had less trouble than most moth
er* with their first-born. He slid  
the princess took no anesthetic .tod 
was able to assist in the delivery. 
T7ie birth was "remarkably nor
mal an«l both mother and child 
came through in perfect condi
tion, he said.

Raimrr’i  announcement hroka 
into a regularly scheduled broad
cast.

“ I announce to you that on this 
Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 9:27 Prin
cess Grace gave birth to a baby 
girl. Princess Carolina Louise 
Marguerite. I thank God that ev
erything went all right."

The prince spoke in trembling, 
nervous French.

Monaco went wild at the news.
People kissed one another in the 

rain • pelted streets. Champaigns 
corks (topped like punctured bat 
loom. American flags and Muna-j 
co 't icd and while banner flutter
ed at almost every window.

In Head-On Crash
Two truck drivers were killed 

last night in a head-on collision of 
two trucks on State Road 30, three 
miles east of Clermont.

Aiell Parks. 24-yrarold Negro 
of Clermont, driving a truck load
ed with fertilizer collided head-on 
with a bulk fruit tnirk driven by 
Chester Williams. 13-year-old negro 
of Oviedo.

The bulk truck, headed for Ply
mouth. was owned by Nelson and
Co. of Oviedo.

Roth Negroes were killed at the 
scene, according to reports from 
the Florida Highway Patrol.

Trooper D. K. Dempsey was lha 
investigating officer.

JOHN KRIDKR, MANAGER of the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, welcomes visiters from 
many sections of Florlla for the Celery City Miseil Championship at the Sanford Shttfflrboartl Courts. 
Ilsitdlng the microphone with Krldrr Is the president of the Sanford Shudleboard Association, Don 
Woods- (Staff Photo)

C o m p la in ts  
G rie v a n c e s  
A r e  In v ite d

Seminole Memorial HaepHa 
Administrator Harry Weir, this 
morning, denied all o f  tha Impli
cations mada fay County Commit* 
alonar Lawrence Bwofiond at yea* 
terday’a meeting of tha Board at 
Seminole County Com miaaionm 
when ha cattad lor an Investiga
tion of tha poilcits o f  lha local 
hospital.

Walr said "Tha haspltal W • 
community tarvlea and all par* 
sons connected with tha hospital 
are dedicated to putting forth 
their bast efforts in presenting tha 
highest type at  medical and h e *  
pltal care.”

In raftering to tha itatamoada 
mada by CommUsioner Swafford 
a t yesterday’s commissioners 
meeting, Walr said “ W h o *  
charges are mada against tha 
hospital without securing all 4  
the faeta only harm can result," 
and ha added "not to tho hospital 
but to tha community which H

$15 Million Damage 
Instate From Rain

Bt UNITED PRESS 
A mid-winter thaw sent rivers 

rising to flood stage In the East 
today, and a 16'4-lnch deluge of 
rain canted an aatlmated 13 mil* 
Hon dp.vrs damage In Florida.

A cold wave close behind a se
rial of tornadoes began to move 
over the Southeast, and tempera 
tures ware expected to drop to as 
low as eight degrees In Tennessee 
tonight.

Eight persons were killed in a 
twister at (Sana, Okla., and three 
diad in tha communities of Belle- 
vue and Princeton, La.

Agriculture officials at Pompa
no Beach, Fta., said some 23.000 
acres of crops in the area were 
under water following 24 hours o( 
steady rain. They said 63 to 83 
per cent of the vegetable* in the 
field.* were destroyed and damage 

(Continued On I’nge Seven)

Weather
Partly cloudy today with show

ers In tha afternoon and evening. 
Thurwla) partly floods with a 
few showers and slpthlty coolrr 
weather.

POINTING OUT RULES and regulations fur the shnllleboard tournament which is drawing from four 
to sit hundred shufflrboard enthusiasts to Sanford It Don Woods, prrsltieol of the Sanford Shuffle 
board Association (rishli with Thomas Virtue of Euvtis, Northern District th ief Referee at the left 
and I red Cinergy of Easts* tn the Center. <Staff Phots)4

United Drive Talks 
Slated Tomorrow 
Night A t City Hall

Effort* to form i  United Drive 
organisation will he made tomor
row night at a meeting to he held 
at tre City Hall In tho commis
sioners room tieglnning nt H o '
clock.

John Krider Manager of the 
Semiolc County Chamber of Com
merce, head* the group delving 
Into the problems of planning an 
organization which might eliminate 
the excessive number of individual 
solicitations for funds for welfare 
organizalions.

Members of every organization 
have been notified to either be pre
sent fur the discussions or to have 

! a representative on hand to take 
part in the talka concerning a 
consolidated drive.

Earl E. Denmark 
Succumbs Tuesday
Earl E. Denmark 51, passed away 
at the Iocs! ho.pli»| 2 a m. Tues
day after a short illness. Born 
Sept. 6, 1902 in Perry, he had 
lived in Sanford fur the pad 30 
years, and was a citrus grove 
worker for Harry Tooke. Mr. 
Denmark was a member of the i 
Church of Christ of Paola.

He Is survived bv wife, Mrs. 
Earl Denmark of Sanford: (our 
soni Jimmie Denmark, U. S. Air 
Force-Palric Air Force Base; 
Shelby Denmark with U. S. Air 
Force In Japan, Myles Denmark 
amt Robert Denmark both of San
ford. Thrtv daughters, Mrs. Joyco 
Jones of Ocala; Ernestine and Re
becca both o f Sanford. Three 
brothers, Dan Denmark of San
ford; C. E. Denmark o! Orlando; 
ami J. O. Denmark of Willliton. 
One sister. Mrs. Annie Melts nf 
Martinsville. Va.; ami 2 ,T.ind 
children.

Funeral services will be 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church of Christ 
in Paofa with the Itvv. Ralph 
Rrewrr Jr officiating. Furlalptili 
be at Sylvan Lake Cemetcrv. >

Members Urged 
To Make Banquet 
Reservations

Reservations for one of the most 
Important meetings of the year 
which Is to be held on the Inst 
day of this month are slow in com 
ing in, according to officials of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce.

The Annual Membership Banquet, 
to be held at the Mayfair Inju 
Thursday evening, Jan. 31, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. will have as 
Its principal speaker R. B. Roberts, 
vice president of the Florida Pow
er and Light Company,

Mrs. f ’amilla Bruce, secretary 
to the Manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
yesterday said lhat reservations 
are not coming in as fast as 
they should.

John Krider. announcing the An
nual Membership Banquet last 

I week, urged at) member* of the 
Chamber of Commerce to attend 

I and make reservationa for the An- 
l nual Membership meeting and 
banquet.

17 Past Jaycee 
Presidents To j[e 
Honored Tomorrow

Seventeen past presidents of, 
the Seminole County Junior1 
Chamber of Commerce era now 
known, according tn the latest re
lease o f  the Jaycee Journal.

All o f tho past presidents nf the 
local Jaycee organization will be 
honored tomorrow at a past presi
dent’* luncheon at the Yacht 
Club.

However, local Jaycres will 
continue to search for additional 
past presidents of their club with 
the deadline 12:It) tomorrow.

Past presidents of the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com- 

• merce will be callesl on tomor
row at the luncheon meeting to 
give a two minute talk on his ex 
pcriences or accomplishments 
during his administration.

Those who have been Invited 
to the luncheon and have held the 
top post in tho organization In 
past years are: E. D. Klrchhoff, 
Andrew Uarraway, SI. L. Raborn 
Sr., John Ivey, Floyd Palmer, Ju 
lian Stenstrum, Jack T. Ratigan, 
J. Rralley odham, Gordon Brad
ley, John M. Senkarik Jr . WU 
llam If. Stemper, John Ka.ler. 
Thomaa Crawford, Douglas Sten- 

(Continued on Page Seven)

REHEARSAL* BEGAN LAST NIGHT fur High Fever Follies with 
Dircrtur Dean Reeder of t agill Associate* sod airs. Robert 8. 
Stone, brucra- ( bairmau of the event making assignments and 
getting practice session* underway. Here a group is shown golog 
over one nf the mnslral number*. In the foreground Is Director 
Dean Reeder, at the piano, .Mr*. Lula Bailey, (Unit Photo)

Slides Of Russia, 
Afghanistan Seen 

By Pilot Members
Member* of tho Pilot Club wore 

delightfully entertained at thotr 
meeting In tho Yacht G o b  last 
night by M in Winifred Lovell, who 
showed colored slides o f  Russia 
and Afghanlitan.

Miss Lovell, who Just recently 
returned to tho United SUteo, hao 
served for the post five year* M  
secretary at tho Consulate In Ven
ice and aa secretory to tho am
bassador to Afghanistan.

An Interesting and Informativn 
talk was given by MUa Lovell 
which gave an Insight Into tho 
way* and customs of the people 
In those ceuntrlos. Of particu
lar Interest were tho pictures o f  
Russia which depleted tho coo* 
trast In living condition! la tho 
cities as compared to peasant sur
roundings.

Miss Lovsll was introduced by 
Mrs. J. P. Hall, program chair
man. Hostaseea ter the dinntr 
which preetded the talk were Mr*. 
AI Hunt and M n . John Lambert* 
ton.

Mrs. Sue Stevenson presided 
over ■ short business session and 
welcomed Mias Dorothy Fourakre 

Lnngwood as the club’s newest

Meeting Scheduled
A meeting o f the Seminole CMefc 

Club will be held tomerrose night 
at Seminole High School, accord
ing to John Schlrard, president of 
the group.

The meeting will start nt t :M , 
he said.

Additional 
Local News

O n Page 7
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' f y  doaHt o  Bob’
H i t  •  y r e t S t n .  2 9 , lW f Tin iantoko h u ald

S mD HARBOR
■  By DOROTHY WORLEY
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'e m  *r Dsretfcr Wsvhr. iw»ri*t«e wy n*r*iL*ioe *r ih* suwmsr. a**Im  m »
OtwributsS hr Xian Fartares •ynatcat*. 

mitu you nappy all un oaya of aamp trunt porta ta the middle of 
your Ufa. W# Uka bring together, the morn inf. I tort of like It. 

Iba same things, ara both though—make* It aiora reel."
Apalachicola. "I think ID call your father,” 

■aid Peggy*! mother. *1 know 
he’ll be glad to bear the news. 
Listen!" She laughed. "I’m too 
lata. 1 hear Fanny 'phoning him 
about It now.”

• • e
Bill cornered Prlacllla and 

banded bar a cup of coffee.
"Kay I talk to you a few min

uter. M anila?"
They, with many others, ware 

In the Court House. When the 
baromearr had kept on falling and 
It wan certain that they were In 
the path of the hurricane, many 
who lived tab near the water for 
comfort had taken refuge Mrs. 
They had been at the Court 
Mouse since eight and now It was 
after eleven. Many had brought 
Manhole. There worn coffee,
f fh f j  MlUtWlfllH

I S

II !41 i 
1‘ 1

CHAPTER M
pEOOY’S EYES were turned 
I out toward the sheets of gray 
rain. Pete saying hi would clear 
out had really startled bar. She 
had lived alt the yean of her life 
up until the last two without 
Dick Dcvcrtaua. But Pete—haw 
would It ha aat to Rave Pels run- 
alag la aad out at any hour of 
ths day? All it once she had the 
loneliest M ing she had ever an* 
pcfknced.. ghe Imew just whet 
it would %m<S t r  her if Feta 
should euddM? go Out of her Ufa.

Suddenly |{)f uid in ft until 
votes, not looking at him, "Are 
you la love with me, Pete?"

Pete’s need jerked u* "Jumpin’ 
Jtboehaphat! You aren't (ha! 
dumb, Peggy. Don’t you know 
I’ve been la love with you ell your 
U t?"

"Far heaven’s sake I Why didn’t 
fos till smT*

"Tefl you! WaU, I’ll be darned." 
Fete looked baffled. "You’ve al> 
rare known it rvo just been 
waging around waiting for you 

, p  girt tired of the other*. And 
<ww rm through waiting."

"If yotTre tnloee with me, why 
W t  you oak me to marry you?"

Pete looked at her blankly,

«  he folded Me anas and said, 
Ive up."

3S? "
•What in the ism Hill do yeo> 

*fck Fa doing but aaklag you 
marry moT Want mo to pond y

have our root* m 
You wouldn’t bo happy anywhere 

la the world. Neither would 
L 1 think wo can make a pretty 
good Ufe together."

Peggy's world was shaking a 
little. In that moment she grew 
up. she closed her eyre as Pete 
kissed her.

"tan* sakes!" Fanny's out
raged voice came again. "Come 
often dal pome U you gain* to 
act Ihat-a-wny. Bach goLn’s-oo— 

V It atawmla' lak It Is."
Psggy raised her hssd from 

Pete’s shoulder. "Come bare. 
Fanny." When Fanny came out. 
looking from am to the 
■he said, "Pete and I are going 
to get married."

Fanny wiped her face with her 
■proa. "Ah kaowa dot Ah Jaaf 
Ma wonderin’ haw long 'fa you 
know It ye'eslvee. Las' tehee, let 
me tall yo maw."

"Bettor M  Foggy de that," 
Pete auggeetad.

But Peggy Mid, "tat her do It, 
Pete, lines abe aaya she’s known 
it a long Urn*, she has the right*

’•Co es Ah haa the right

i LEGAL NOTICE
.M/TIl r. IO HI.I||,W| u i t t . . ,  lu.>

w u w a h u  u l u x  sad u trri'i >•.
CUX mund lit i n i , , ,  |, M iliw i  
St Its* aaniunl A*«nu«. ewnferu. 
nm iiiui, kuuaijr. yiurlu*. unSor 
Ike f Ictltlvu* nwiaie ul MlAJO Fill- 
«.UUuAm  i 'Iiu u il ' i B Co., end 
last m ,, Intend |, regular O k  
nare* uunuant te ih, lim a  ut
• up Fictitious Name* statute. Te. 
w It i Mellon » ,!.»» . Florida 81a. 
lute*. with the Clark ef the Circuit 
Court til tUmlawla County. Florida.

/* /  Kim  AMD U  CIJX,$/ mrrrr sc eux
_____________ fawn«r»

IV TMM CIMCUT t'Ol S t
vi' tm j t diciat. cMt’ir r  iv 

a x d  f o b  eHMinaMi i i » t m ,  
FLo r id  t.

in c N i u - e a r  v s . Mae, AtrrtcK o r  strr
A.\TIIO.\r IIARDIXLc. and 
AU.MJB UARbtllXU It', wife.
. rialntlff,.• »*
WIIJ.IAM C. ' MOYK, rt al.
_ lufendanl*.
Atata of Florida To: WILLIAM C. 
MUTR. If allvo. hi, unkuewa 
•putt** if married, and If dead, the 
unknown halre derlsooo, I,gait** 
aad erantsos ef Ike aald WILLIAM 

M ove: XI. J. MARTIN. If aliva.

.—A wf- - * * ■-** * , - ». J . ' J J a „ •-ft'* ,,»• * i’ ,

I land to rttlMtr ,sld n»mo with
ib* Clerk ef tTt* Clreul* C«er». e*m- 
mola Ceuatr. e’lunda. la ui.ord- 
• tc , with the K v t b M  wf Ibo H e. 
tlllous Name Mtatute, te-wlt: dee- 
lien H IM  Florida dtaUNao Hid. ________JOANATtlAM JACKSON
noTii-F. ar pmsknnuinue row 
fmk tLosiau wf roBTiona e r  
STMECTf, t u t i t l  VVU M  

| iticM rn.or.w AV
TO W HOM IT MAY LUNCEItXi

You will lak , aatlce that tb* 
Ldrii ..f I'.uai) C ,aR lH l,n iri at 
Memlnote I'ouaty. Florida, opo# the 
petition «f ■lunllflpil land own,re. 
will at 1S:*S o’clock A. M.. on tho 
»th dar of Fckruary. A U . t»U. 
In aald County L’ommlulon.r*’ 
room In tho Hemlnole County Court 
llniue. la dan foul. Florida. r«a,l- 
dar and rfeirrmlna whether ta 
rlo,a. vacate, abandon, dlaruatlane, 
dlH-lalsn and renounce any rlfht 
that the Mid County and tbo pub* 
tin beet In aad to tbooe portions 
ef streets. alleys and mad rtSM*- 
nt-way located In damlnota Coun
ty. Florida, dallncaud upon a map 
nr Plat and Uocrlb,<l •** follow,, 
to-wlli

The fnlowlns <l*<rrlb*'l pnnlon* 
of otreeta. alleys. s*d road right*, 
nf-wsy ara loa-sted within tho 
"TUWNgITB OF NollTH CUULL-
CTA".

I. All alleys runrlnf east end
weu and bta>ctlne 'm * t ,  a*. 
Sa, St. «I. SI. IS. Tl. IS. II . 13.

lUporta were that It would not 
be • severe hurricane, ind the 
people were not frightened. They 

only taking preaauttaaary

hla unknown epouaa If merrlad. 
kkd If dead, tke unknown hairs, 
dtelceea. l-sateea and eraataea of 
•?,•••><> M- J- MARTINi ANNA 
MRTI.V If alive, her unknow a
okeuse If marrlod. and If dead, the . . . .  . .
unknown heirs dsvlaaes lesatees and nTk i .  V „ l . t

the said ANNA MR, f t l l  S t f l  l
IN; ELLA LEE PACK, If all>a, 1 ,hr? f 'S t1- - C 1 ”  !’ 

her unknown apouao If marrlod. 
and If d,ad. the unknown holr 
davleooa 
the said

to
you

?You ehilhin stop dot fussia*. 
arguin’ *bout somethin'." 

wya passing the door. 
&  you gate lagethah 

lately day's an argument. Now

8r* t U and act ■ewe'blk Bet- 
eceae on In de house, any- 
wturw"

Pete looked down Into Peggy's 
upturned face. "That’s n good 
Idas," he aald gently, "to net 
oenetble, I mean. Do you libs me 
Hut much, PeggyT Enough to 
■airy met It’s Feu talking to 
nth Pet*, the old reliable.
»ft ft lUitim Hfitinn **

Tm  mad at you," Peggy t 
»  unaccustomed tremble In her 
•nice. She put her bead on hla 
Wsuldsr. "But 1 suppose I aup-

a  I do love you because I get 
■adder with you than 1 do 

with Dick wbea you go out with 
•ther girl*. That’s love, Isn’t RT" 

Fete aald, a little huskily, 
•Probably will peas for It" lie 
looked at bar a moment, then hie 
fees sobered and he aald gently, 
T  do lave you, Psggy. I always 
have aad always wtlL If you'll 
marry me, ID try very hard to

BUI had goae by the little 
tage before dark. Priscilla 
comm to the door, but she 

Ah’m aha happy ’bout it  tam net ashed him in. It was pouring 
BUlp Chilian jea* fueetn' an’ fuseta* rata and ha had steed there m  
%9m Wftfltlft* ^Wfi SMUldft ftitfl tjM imit pftftll tft ftftd ||[e

met, a flashlight bobbing la the 
w indy bleekne— Trees and 

you." ekrabbery were bending furiously 
a mother came out • few tad tho .rala came la eUaUag 

later. "Wkat u  thl* 
la telling me? ta It

"Y ou

to long time ago. Ah’ve 
been wiltin’ fo* this since I pinned
upya

nnknnwn h,lrs. 
i. Iseetsss an* erastses nf

._ .j  e u l a  l e e  p a c k ; c a t h a .  
1IINR TANNER. If .live, her un. 
Wn.wn ipeuia if married, and If

? .« jp . jw a t g a  itvsn
sto" r,“ tsBn*
epouee U Married, aad If dead. 
}"•  ushsawn h e i r s ,  dsviseet.
l !W t y ,eSl.TO e,eef  •* ‘ be MinMARTHA NOLAN I end snv end all 

w\l!" **m'b*U Ftsrlda. fa.

•tery
trust*

*T hope so," Pete n M. 
never can tell with F eg»

"This time you can,” Peggy 
said contentedly. "You’re pleased, 
ereat you, Mother?"

Peggy’s mother looked from 
one ta the other aad amlled. "Na
turally. Your father aad I have 
both had our fingers crossed hop- 
log U would bo Feta. Of course 
ws were ears It wonJd be, but at 

• little uneasy.”  
new it but 

us," Psggy sold, "end 1 suppose 
deep clown In my heart, I knew It, 
too."

‘Oueae that leaves me the only 
one who wee In doubt," Pete said 
on a deep note of contentment, 
and to Peggy’s mother, "Reckon 
we’d better set the date to keep 
her from changing her mlndT" 

Tm  not going to change It," 
Peggy aald, laughing, "but It's 
sort of funny."

"Flaky r
" I g h y y  Imagined a romantic 

propobiT; moonlight, oleanders, hi
biscus, In a fragrant flower gar
den, not a hurricane day oa a

BUI taM her the 
aught net be safe. There 
many tan trees around It and the 
water was pretty dose. He sold 
quite a few were taking refuge 
la the Court House sad he would 
bo glad to take them there.

FrieetUe ttwihsd Mw —1 told 
him that Fete had already been 
by. Ha was coming back for 
them right away, sad they would 
lots the others at ths Court 
House.

"Bo aura to take a coal eloag," 
advised BUI "Aad a blanket
wouldn’t be n bed Idee. Wear 
comfortable clothes and ahoes. 
You’ll probably be there until 
morning."

She was Impressed by the seri
ousness of hie manner. "You talk 
tike an old-timer."

*T know something about these 
Upnga. And Tm really carrying 
out what soma of the old-timers, 
as you call them, have told me."

"I wonder whet else will hap
pen. A hurricane oe top of every
thing else." Priscilla's voice shook 
e little although she tried to malts 
It matter-of-fact.

fTo Be Continued)

Thai part ef the West u  of 
Lwi i'i* •lL ‘ b* n*s

» aria: iv d Sjsis:
fiir'v ™  SS'sswrrf

You. and each of you srs hereby 
required to appear and file par- 
eonelty or bp your attorney with 
iho CUrk #f His sbevs-styUd

hartln asalnit you Is Mils rauta 
and lo s#rvs a ropy of tha asm# 
on I'lalntlffa* attorney. h,low. on 
or hsfors Iho llh  day sf Fsbrusry.

. l\ HIT. Ilsrtln fall nor or 
a d,«r,o pro rnnftsao wilt bs an- 
tsr*d a as)
.  DONE AND ORDKRIID at San- 
ford ■•mlsols County, Flarlda IM, 
»th day of January. A. D. IVJT. 
"  r .  Ilutrhln.on Ir 
Ailornay for I’lalntlffa 
J*« North Dark Avtnu#
Sanford. Florida

HHIIVDON. Clark of 
• ha Circuit Couri 
Rv Aria J. t.und'inlat 
liantily Clark 
(8EAH _____________

COPT OF FICTITIOUS NAME „  
NOTICE IS IIERRIIT OIVCN 

that I am an*aeail In butlnaaa at 
<’a,arlb#rrv. Fla undor III* flcil. 
llotta nam* Joey Jarkaon Mann- 
farlurlnk Company and^ihat I In.

*L a lid i t .
3. t’ nnsmad straal ar resdway 

from raal «ad of lot I. Rl JJ
of aald aubdlvlalon. curvlpp 

tax and <■(
lota

m  oi ■ t 
to t Inrl. m te, and Iota t 
to T Inal. HL »1 of aald «ub- 
dlvlalon frontlae on k.
I Ktahth hi. aeatward from 
ra«t ahora lln* of unnamed taka 
fiallad now ta li , Kmaraldi lo 
rail boundary llaa of TOWN-
SITE n r ’ n o r t h  c h u l i.’o t a
Subdlrlalun on which lata IS 
to t l IncL Rl It. 1 to I IR. t 
RL It. * to It  Inrl.. III. II. and 
1 In I Inrl.. RL It frnnL
I I'numrrl a»raat or oll»y Iv
ins batwaan Plork R and four 
Into iuosnmh*radl of block It 
nf ,ald aubdltlalnn 
I Ninth Strsat eastward from 
IUM line of A»*. D to tan  
bniindarv llaa of TOW NS IT E l>r NORTH ClrUUJOTA Hub- 
dlvlilon '
I  Tenth Btraot asalwsrd from 
East llaa of Av*. f> lo anal 
h«niv4ary tin* or TOtVNSITF.
o r  north chlllota Pqpdi-
vlaloo
T. Elsvatth Straat aaitwsrd
from East lln* of Av* n to 
*att bonndsry lln* of aald sub- 
division.
L Ata E end Ava. F from 
South line of Seventh St. Math- 
ward to tntanactlon with Live 

’ «ek  *•I. Ava O from S«»th Hno nf 
Seventh St. rnttthward In Its 
Ut*r,*rllnn with Tanih St.
I» All nnnam*d alraala. rond* 
and alters within Ih* nr** 
bounded by Kaal tin* nf Av* 
t> nn <h* west. Soit'h lino of 
Ninth SI no »h» v».*h *o.»
h*ttndary « f TOWNSITE OF
n o r t h  c itrf.i:rw t snhdM.
alnn *od lab r Mill, on Ih* 
m m  and r.lvo o -k  Sr on Ih- 
eonih iNorth Ronndary of 
Town of rtuilnnia I 

All n»r,on» bavins say Interest 
In the nhnve matter may arponr 
and h* heard

WITNESS m» bond «nd ,* il a. 
Chairman of IS* lloard of Cogaly 
C»mml—lon*r* of nemlnole c*..nly. 
Ihl* 3*od dav or Jtnnorv HJJ.potnn n r r m r e r r  

rnMtnjKtiCNFna SEMINOLE 
m u vT T . rr/>rm>A 
nr /* /  F. A Pr«»n

Chairman
ISRALt ______

Legal Notice
in  TMByCincL'rr c o i n r------- j .-------— vt itIk T H B .c in m i

syEo&’r.i1SEN ISOLB Cl
isl  c in a i-in AND FOR

___________ COUNTY
CITY O r SANFORD. FLORIDA,Pstltlonar.

v*.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, and 
Ih* taipayar*. pr>P*r»V ownaraand 
clUssns ot the Clip «t Hanford. 
Flurlda, Ineludlav non-r*,ld*n*t 
strains prusvrly or awhlact lo tes- sllvrt ih-r*ln,

• Datandsnls-
Ik LAWs*. sees

h er

b*
£
lies
Sam.
aaak

llkt)---
lit SHOW L’AUkt.

RlLB BWI
Ths abuts taut* oorolna .*  lo 

heard upon lb* petition Ihl* 
Iliad herein by tho City •• 

nford. a Municipality and poll. 
I aubdlvlalon In lha County of 
Inolo and Slat* ot Flsrlds. 
1>*S lo

hnu niBte wo Fivt.^v,
. . . . . . .  ... d-lsriula* lha authority
to laauo I’ubllo Improvement Mav*. 

CertlfLaM* of aald rlly. Inku*
U s
far
of

It
to . .  
Iho i 
bolna 
provl

:•*•< amoukt <•» MSS.H*. 
urpoto of parlns Ibo cost 

oi .O.v.flad municipal , Impfev*. 
manls la and (ar Mid city, and to 
dsiarmln* ik* luailty^of Ih* pr-;- 
c*.dln*s bad aad ukan prallml- 
narv to aad In cuanxtloit with ih* 
mailer uf Hi' l•aualic* uf <n n 

ivtnua u*MI(l<*tri. Iiir'udlne frn- 
. Jelnn* fur tha payment therauf as 
to both principal and InUrael troni 

proeaada ot iho franclii,o l«k 
a collected purauanl to Ilia 

vi.rTslons of Ordlaanea N*. I«« 
adastad by ih* City CummUslen ef 
said city on Jua* II, HIS and paid 
l.v Flarlda l*uw,r A LI* It I Cam-
Cay (ur ths prlflUea uf o » e r * l '  

t  and malaulnlns aleclrl* Ufht 
and pow.r facllllleo In aald city, 
and ,aaklne a doers* In Ihl* Cuurl 
to v alula ta and coallrm ih* Inn- 
*nc, «f aald ravanu* cartlflsslaa. 
and said pallium now bavins boon 
pre,anted tu lhl» Co.uf l •n,,‘ J’1* Cuurl belli* fully advl»d In llio
• 'It 'V s  ORDkUMa AD JUDO BO 
AND DECREED that llio Mialo ut 
Flurlda. thruusli th, Mtalo Altar- 
pay of Ilia Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
bo and It U hereby rauulrtd to 
show c u m . If any there b*. ba- 
[ora thl* Court ”* Ih* 1*1 day uf 
’-abruary. I»i7. at lOiup u'cluck A. 

linin' aald Circuit, al ths
____ _ Iluu.o III Hanford. Flurlda.
whr aald ravanu* crtltlratra and 
th* procaadlny, Incldanl Iharelu 
should not b* validated and can- 
tlrmad by a doers* uf this Court 
In canfurtully lu th* pr*>*r ,*l 
forth lu said petition and puriuant 
to Iho law* ut tb* stats <>( Flurlda 
III such ra«* mails and provided.

ft |* further urdarad anil decreed 
that Ih* Clark of this Court b» 
and It a la liaraby lauu'rad tu caur* 
thli nrdar In h* published In San. 
ford Herald, a nawipapar puhlltn- 
ad In end of e*nor*l . Ir, ulail.m 
In »ald t.’ liy uf naufurd unc. each 
work fur al l**,l Ihreo enntacu- 
lit* Peek, urlar In th* ,ald let 
day uf Fabruaty, IliT, Ih* flral 
piibllcallun th-r«-’f In h* ut leatl 
alshlaen day, bafar* said data, and 
Mm* I* liaraby dtclarad tu -uiiall. 
tut* kotlc* in fh* propary uanar, 
taspayara. •Itlren, and other, 
havlnv or clalmlns any rleht. till* 
ur Interest in >*l>t city nr the pru- 
pertv llieralii < unsiiaiidlns and 
taqulrlns them lu show .am # If 
any Ikav have nr If any there be, 
to aald Court, al lha Cugrt l|uu>* 
In danford. Florid, nil ,al| I wt 
day ..f Fobruary, Hit. at **ld hour 
of 10:0« u’cluck A. M. why >ald

VM
C o u rt

revenue rarljflcat*- and tb* pro. 
r**dln*a In. Idol Iber-l.i alinul I nutrvuiitiiee Ilf 1'IVSI Hint III "ii'iHI I mil
i • i ii** i anil 4«>mf>r b y  « 
dicrti nf (lila Court In conformity 
!• lh« praytr ■«( fovh In bbU p«11.si..*. . . .I  •.. tk . I -____  a• w i»w I'rwf vr twrti •» eatn gett*
lion and pursuant tu tb* Ians *f 
Ih* Slat* nf Florid* In aurb cat* 
m ad * an d  provided.

DONE AND unDKRED at Tltue. 
Villa, Florida. Ip lha Nlslh Judi
cial Circuit n> lb* kt.vto nf FI >e. 
Id* this llh day nf January. ItST, 
(SEAL)

.  V s u a r  It C a r lto n  
Jude* of th* I’ lrrutf Cuurl 
nf tha Ninth Judicial circuit 
o f  the Slat* nf F lorM * Is 
and for Srntlanl* County.
lean ul Ik* Cunatr duds*. Stoat'-I, Caualy.

■tern ut Vbtifa I* FrdMf*.fn e# lha S k , l , .  * f
WALTER 13- SEWELL 
-  . . .  __ DscsaatA
Tn all Wham It May CakseSki
aifl?nnt.l,e.k'T.1k? * 'V*S ,h»» NOfJi Ht.NDIlk.no filed h*r final rsport

*■ ** '  ‘  **tal* nf
.. daraaMd:

— -----Fvi-llon for final
dlachars*. and that ,hs will apply

I ta tha Honorable ERNEST IIOUS-
IIOI.DER. County Judso uf H*mL 
nolo Couoty. Florida un the Htb 
day of Fabruarr. HIT. fur approval 

| uf oam* and /or final dlachars* 
mlnldralrle nf lha a ,1st* of 
Ell K. SEWELL. d#e*s**d.

w A i ^ i r f '^ p ;
•hal aha filed her patltlur

on thl* II day of January, HIT.
| DODOLAB BTENSTnOM 
Attorney fur K*Mt* 
rdwnrd* Rulldlns 
Hanford. Florid*

NTH.A SI’.NDIlElllI 
Admlnlatrttrli nf th* aatsls ef 

WALTER E. HEWELL 
docaaaad.

T

G e n e r a l Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 CAST FIRST 6TR&BT -- 
PHONC 7*

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GIJT

Pre-Opening Offer!
CHOICE LOCATIONS AT

A V O N  PARK LAKES
A V O N  P A R K ° C H A M B E R  o f C O M M E R C E

NO LESS THAN 2 
NO MORI THAN S 
TO A PURCHASER

$

For Hie Full Price of
ONLY

300
THe Avon Perk Chamber ef Commerce It 
"w ine Kill elf Of te acquaint mere people 
wiHt Mie lake reqfeni and te bring mart fem-

PER 
LOT

ALL LOTS THE SAME PRICE
Dial Infs (Hit arse. Avon Park Lain it only ) 
miles from Avon Perk end thould btcyme 
one ef Avan Park's fins rsiidsoUl tuk-'Lc

Lake Privileges for BatWiig, Boating aad NsMng 
PREI ta ad Property Owners of Avon Pork Lakes

Avon Perk Lakes will be advertised In etri-ef- the chance »• lelecl the BEST loeelleni wh.U 
dale newiesMrt bwl NOW before tuch ed- they ere evailebie. Stlecl lolc dote lo the 
veriltlng ilsric, Ihfc fine property It offered lake at fhlc low prke. but don't waif or you 
te the people ef eur itete • .. te give them may min thii greet opportunity.

Free Deed • • , Pro# Title Insurance , . . Exchange Privilege
r - - -  AM/t COVPO* 7§§Aff . . .  
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
k .

Avon Park CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Avon Park, Florida
Photo tend mo jbo doteriph'vo folder esplehing thli 
offer. It Ic undonteod that thh tc ertly «■ Inquiry end 
deal not obligato me In any w«y.

Noma

Addroci

C ity__ -  .. Zeno Steto
trie* N tn , I l f  Addrsii CUarfy Bn

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
J

DRIVE OVER
uf!

Avon Park Lakes Is le< 
rated | mile* north ul 
the junction of Aton 
Park’s Slain Blrest. and 
U- fl. Souie IT

Avon Park 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Orgeniied I9M .
AVON PARK, FLORIDA

•o k  par# o h a n a t  a i o a t o M  r a a t v

“Super-Right** Extra Lean Small Half or Whole

FRESH PORK
.

.* D

LTr

LB.

•Seper R if W  B lrW -

HfBVjT A?
•Stflper tlfiitr  Uen Meaty

lb.
WeeUrn

-SUPER RIGHT* YOUNG TENDER

B EEF L IV E R  lb. 23c
GRADE A QUICK FROZEN DRESSED A DRAWN : -j S | I

R O A S TIN G  CHICKENS lb 47d
-SUPER RIGHT** HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS

S H O U LD ER  R O AST lb. 79c
Ann Page Tender Cooked Baked (3 Varieties)

BEANS-10,
Coast-To-Coast Port. Sherry or Muscatel

W IN E  -  7 9 .
A&P Our Finest Quality Tomato

Jane Parker Light Tender Angel Food

Large 

RingC A K E 39c
t’OR KINK V. ASHADL.ES

LUX FLAKES
DETERGENT
SURF
with pace  cloth
BREEZE
DETERGENT
RINSO
HI 10 RTF. NINO
SPRY
chicken ok the sea
CHUNK TUNA
n n »  TIFART f.1 Diels)
DOG FOOD
NABISCO PREMIUM
SAT.TINES
MT’NDAY RLEAai
CLOROX

Prlra* In thin ad 
day.

nor,DEN RIPE

lg* pkg. 33c 
ig. pkg. 31c 
lg. pkg. 33c 
lg. pkg. 31c 
31b. Tin 95c 

6 l/i or., can 31c 
2 lb. Cans 29c 

16. Box 25c 
ot. 17c

effrrllve ihrottqh Salur- 
Januar* tn .

AAP’b o w n  i 
All Purpose Oil

d t x o l a

55.Quart

liiltle

Equal to.the Beat 
Yet Coata-You I.eaa

BANANAS l b . 10c
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH lb . 10c
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS? lb. Bag 15c
ORANGES 51b. Bag 25c

lb. 39c
FRESHLY ROASTED

PEANUTS
FANCY AND0R

PEARS

Cap’n Johna Frozen

OYSTER

STEW
10-oz.
can 27

lb. 19c
r ^ P  1 S u p e r f

A&P CHUNKS

P INEAPPLE

2 ’ :  49c
200 Mngnollo Ave, 

Sanford
X)
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Now Dotergtn! While
ALL VEGETABLE

POPS-RITE

Va n  c a m p  b ea n ee ---

KRAFT'S KITCHEN TESTED

MAY’NAISE -  43
RIVAL

DOG FOOD 2 - 2 7
FREE

with every purchase

Top Value Stamps

(LIMIT ONE WITH $9.00 OR MORE POOD ORDER)

Sunnyland Tender Juicy Smoked

LB WHOLE

SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD

TOILET SOAP

S W EETH EA R T
BOSTON BUTT OSCAR MAYER CHUNK PAN READY FABULOUSARMOUR OR EAT RITE

L IV . S A U S A G E .. 59 W IENERS

TOILET SOAP

S W EETH EA R T F LA K E SJUICY SWEET FLORIDA

TOILET SOAP

PALM O LIV E
FOAMING CLEANSER

A -JA XRUSSET BAKING

REG BARS

TOILET SOAP

PALM O LIVE
NEW BLUE

Dutch CleanserFANCY GOLDEN BANTAM FANCY WINESAP

BATH BARS

LARGE FIRM PINK GARDEN FRESH
CASHMERE

BOUQUET
REGULAR

MODESSTomatoes 2 3

\ l in in '  D e l ig h t

k r a f t 'cheese «
]  COTTAGE CHEESE «
r c H E l l - i H l I  -

I bT sT u it s

FLORIDA'S FINEST 
JUICY SWEET

CASHMERE

BOUQUET
BATH BARS 2

REGULAR

MODESSFROZEN DELICIOUS

CANS

MEAL OR GRITS

D IXIE L IL Y
TASTE O ' SEA FROZEN

24-OZ PKG

ACE HIGH FROZEN
LAUNDRY SOAP

OCTAGON
CANS While

Label
l a r g e

s u p e r b r a n d

shipped eggs
gS iiS iT iE

O O H N

A G E N  F R O Z E N  G R E E N  P E A S  
A G E N  F R O Z E N  G R E E N  B E A N S  
D I X I A N A  B L A C K  E Y E  P E A S  
D I X I A N A  W H O L E  B A B Y  O K R A

CHIU WITH BEANS

VAN CAMP
MARVELOUS

GARDEN FRESH PROPUCE/

FROSTY FROZEN FOODS!
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aid Compared 
To Daniprs Taken tn Lino Of Doty

I t  h u  Men th« eonsletent belief that Po
lice effletn o t the Sanford Police Dep«rt- 

r: merit are grossly underpaid—In comparison 
L to the daafert t* which they must expose 

themselves and tne decisions they must make 
•hta meeting those who run afoul of the 
law.

No ohe could be mere outspoken on this 
putter as have been the expressions ap» 
faring In this column.

Police officers havo wives * ^  ***“/•*' 
just the same ss other eltixeUS. But when

from public servants for tho public servants 
must also reallza that their medium la meet
ing the publie Is through the columns of his 
newspaper.

Law abiding dtisons, who want to protect
tfemselven from evildoers, want to know 
when there are prowlers, burglers, wrecks, 
drunken drivers, and aceidenta. But they 
want to know about them while they’re news 
not after they’ve been tried, convicted, re* 
leased, or what hava you.

The ability to be courteous, cooperative, 
pleasant, and publlc-mindad la part of the- -  . .. mci# pieoMrn, ana puauc-minuea u  part or metbdyleavahome> » « > " " » their.dutieslittle dutJ#i flf # ^  ind

do they know whit iS ahead of th m. thin j* d(irjtfad from the ansAalntionn withthis ie derived from the aasOeiations with

»ti*

•fWdomdeeaonetoypss^tWtnoticesfrom mem^ r8 0f  police departments,, Shsriffa 
vailous law, enforcement agencies are re* 0fflees, and other law enforcement agencies 
celled notifying USws sources, poucw o\trj  period of more than 80 years.

»  fcrftmeata. shsriffs offices, and hignwaypa ^  Sanford Police Department has some 
V trolmen, that dangerous crlmlncls armed of tl)# finMt offletrg to thg aut#> oftiem

with plstola, kalves. shotguns, nnes or w who can be relied upon, bragged about, and 
hava-yod. are on the loose and must be ap- _ v.  ..-------* . . .  -* — -»* •.-*•-who demand the respect of the publie, both 
^rehended. the offender and the law abiding dtitan.

Those sro just some of the danger* tney xhwy are officers of whom w* can be proud, 
face. What of crashes going at high speeds • • « '

s>.. M erlmiaala are chased, dangerous motoris- R||f- i „
U St stopped, or drunken drivers run a- N U C ieO r E n e r g y  
touc]|f What chances do they take in their It has become commonplace to say that
Investigations, or gs thoy serve warrants we stand «n tha vsrgi of the atemic age. of 
illicit whiskey runners and sellers must be th* n*ri<vt when nuclear an*r*u will rnnM 

*h uTMlld? D»nx«r, » «  »lwiyi present when

ft

!

I1

I

the period when nudenr energy will come
, vw*’*—  ----------- . into its own ss a greet source of power for

ion-swimmers or bontsrs are in trouble? mankind. The commonplace bears repetition 
a,r It is a haifrdoua life for which we p*y hare because, in entering this age, society 

little as taxpayers—for in the ond we want also must accept certain new responsible 
■** the fulleit' tttent of protection when there ties.
U, sro prowlers er evildoers about, regardless By their very nature, atomic power In-

of the danger involved or the hazards that stallations pose dangers not now pressnt 
.nf*» Must be met. in any significant degree. The Atomic Ener*

However there are some “If*”  ond W Commission has foreseen this. It has
* • « £ "  and'^buts”  enUlled in the dut'es of -IHct regulations covering such things as
"* ,w Bfficar—and we qualify our remarks shipment of atomic fuel elementa and the

Sih  tha statement that it is oflly those disposal of radioactive waste. Presumably
thlnss thatlaw abiding clttlzena expect, not the several states will make similar regu*
the qualifications of an officer. latlona hy law.

* It a our belief that the greatest asset a This brings us to the point we wish to 
3" Pblic* Offlcsr can have ia Courtesy, plus make. The timo Is fast coming when state

the realization of his duty to those about 
him. his neighbors and friends, and the tax
payer who pays his salary and supports his 
projects.

A news reporter, for Instance, in his 
quest for those things a reader expect* to 
see In the columns of hla hometown news
paper, doe* not like to be met with rebuff* 
such as “I'm aa green at thla *s you are or 
even utter alienee at pointed question*.

Om  who is gathsring news for readsrs Is 
serving the public and not himself *nd sel
dom doe* his duties meet with resistance

. The Sanford Herald
Daily *xc*pt Saturday. Sunday •n't ehrlUrnci.

Pu»Il*>*4 Saturday praatadlm OrUtmaa.
BatayaS aa aaeoad <ilaa« maltar Octobtr II UU *| ilia Foil Offlra of Sanford riorlda. undor U».A«t" ~ * ““ ---all t l i f taf Caarr—« of March S. 1 1 1 1 ^

rHED I’MJCINS. Editor a ad evbll.hcr 
MARION HARMAN SR.. Eim u IIv* Editor 
EVELYN J. CUSKINO. Ad»cr«l.ln« Manaiar

legislatures will have to begin dealing in 
earnest with sperlal problems of the atomic 
age. Some states have already adopted pre
liminary laws in this field. Others have be
gun work on the subject. None has gone 
very far along this road.

The problems involved are complex. Ques
tions relating to taxation, power rates, in
surance and safety will have to be related 
in state atomic legislation. So will auch mat
ters as public health, workmen's compensa
tion, wildlife conservation. With regards to 
all theat subjects, atomic power creates 
unusual problems.

Most board developments in technology 
evolve so slowly that appropriate law to 
deal with them takes form over a long

Griod of years. This process involves much 
ml cyttingjapd patching. 'With nuclear 

pfTfrer, the situation Is different The 
manner of its coming gives us rare

■ tin scR im o N  RATES
By Carrier tlo »*r week O** Moclh It**
Three Month* Six Moethe One Tenr

1104 st.ts sti.se
All OMtunry notice*, eafde of thMke. reeolutlona end 
nolle** of oaUrtnlaaeat far the yurpoM of railing 
fund* wlU bo abargnd tar at rnauUr »d**rtl«l»x rain*
Tha Karald la a member of the United Prana 
wbloh la aatltlad *a<luil«*ly to tha aa* far republic*- 
lion af all tha laeal anwa printed la thla nawepaper.
Repretaatad Natlaaelly by Oanarat Advertl.lea 
■arrte* Inn 1*1 Oaorpla Savtnpe Dank Rld« 

Atlanta Oanrnta

opportunity to pass good laws at the start 
instead of passing bad ones in haste and 
then having to amend *nd re-amend.

The challenge is one that the states must 
soon face.

Pace 4

A Russian firm makes a vacuum cleaner 
claimed to possess facilities for gathering 
dust, watering the flowers, airing the rooms 
and painting the walla. The only thing it 

Wed. Jan. 23, 10R7 won’t do is dean up the Soviet government

La s t W e e k 's  In te rn a tio n a l N e w s
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

Unit** Praia Wslf C«rr«ppMd*at 
Last week’* food  and bid new* 

eo tho International balance 
shoot:

Chlnoio Rnd Premier fhou En- 
Ul visited Poland and Huntary, 
(r Soviet m in is '*  bohalf, trylnt 
to establish ~a ntw united party 
line In th« Communist eountriea 
o f Eartem Europe.

Report* cam* from Eastern 
Eurnpo that SUdti S. Khru»heh*v, 
the Aunilan Communist leader, 
mlzht soon take over the prim* 
ministry. In tkst event It w «i 
•ugeeatod that Nikolai A. Bulnn- 
nin, th* pr««»nt premier, would b* 
mad* chairman of th* pr**ldlum 
o f th* Sorlft Union, or figurehead 
president of Runaia.

Harold Macmillan, Drillin'* 
new prim* minister, computed 
bis cabinet. H* received a cordial 
meaiazo of good will from Pr*sl- 
dent Eisenhower.

Egyptian President Carnal Ah- 
lo| Nasser announced th* "Eyyp- 
tlaniiatlon" of all British and 
French bank* and ins urine* com* 
panle* In his countn*. Hla decree 
meant tho virtual tolturt of the 
tomponloa.

. Chou Ea-lal
Chou En-Ul'a m inion to Poland 

and Hungary^>as a confession of 
Russia’!  anxi*ty over th* aituation 
In aaiflUt* fCaiMrn Europe. Chou 
• a* called urgently to Mo*cow for

f  1*0 W I  B I  
FOR EVERT OCCASION

SANFORD  

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wire 

m  H. Park Phone ait

consultation.
Cheu then went flrat to War- 

law, then to Budapeit, on what 
conatituted a "trouble-Omotlna" 
million.

He ipent fire day* In Warsaw, 
conferring with "Independent" 
Polish Communist leader Vlady- 
alaw Onmulka. It took him but 
one day In fix things up In Buda
pest wlih Puppet Premier Janoa 
Ki'lar.

Chou succeeded in working out 
a formula under which Mescow Is 
aiipposed to remain the fnumaln- 
head of Communist doctrine.

The mn»t significant thing about 
Chou’a minion, however, was a 
Joint dedaraU'in which he and Go- 
mulka Issued. This declaration 
*aid that Communist countries 
were "independent and sovereign" 
nations. It thus upheld Gomulka’s 
freedom from Russian dictation.

Khmchey

The reperta that Khrusehev 
Might became premier implied 
that he retained the No. 1 posi
tion In Rusala’i  collective leader
ship. If he took the post. Bulganin 
would succeed Element! Voroshi
lov, who at 75 is ready for re 
tirement. Sooner or later, former 
Premier Georgl M. Malenkov 
seemed likely to replace Khruah- 
ch*v at Communist party ehl*f.

MaemlUian
The flrat mere toward reitera

tion ef  elate Anglo-American rela
tions was made promptly aftar 
MaemlUian’* assumption of the 
prime ministry. President Elsen
hower sent him "warmest con- 
tions was made promptly after 
gratlations" and expreased "warm 
admiration" for him.

NASSER
Na,iser’a "Egyptlaniralion" of 

British and French banka and In 
aurance eompaniei m*ana that I announced that

ova TH! SARRHTXGAIN Roosevelt Called

1,y ’

. t r i '  '

T o o  L a te  T o  C la ss ify
fy  BUSSELL KAY

Wklle visiting MUml Beach re- 
easily I weal to aes Michael 
Todd's "Around the World In 
Clgthy Days”  at the Sheridan 
Theatre. After viewing this emai- 
lag production I cen understand 
why it hat been hailed aa tha 
greatest motion plctu™ tytT 
made.

Florida la fortunate In that thla 
la the only state In the south 
where thla maatar production will 
he shown and If you happen to be 
In the neighborhood of Miami at 
any time I strongly advise that 
you be sure and see It,

Don't get the Klea that It ia 
just another motion picture." It 

la produced by the -evolutionary 
Todd—AO process. The screen ia 
gigantic and the scene* appear
ing on it are eo real you feel 
that you are actually pert of the 
pleture.

Jule* Verne we* probably tho 
world's first science fiction writer. 
For the mnet pert he we* writing 
truth although no one rsaliied It 
at the time, for moat of the 
thinga he dreamed, imagined and 
wrote about a hundred years are 
now accepted realities.

When he wrote the itory of a 
n un  who made a trip "Around 
the World In 80 Days" such a feat 
was so Impotilble of accomplish
ment tn the publie mind that hla 
book win considered the most fan- 
taetie thing ever written. In *pite 
of that, Verne Insisted that some- 
day it woutdl be dsn* and he «v*n 
went so far aa to suggest that -It 
might possibly be mad* in EIGHT 
days.

W* know now that It can be ac
complished in much leas time than 
that Verna foresaw the subma’  
rine, the rocket, radio and tele

vision and most of hie fantastic 
fiction of yesteryear have become 
commonplace today.

Oettlng back to the picture, it 
I* as fantastic a production from 
the standpoint o f movie making 
aa Jules Verne's stories were when 
they were written. Not satisfied 
with one or two etari, 51 Ike Todd 
Included 47 top-name artists In 
his cast, each a atar In hie or 
her own right, but they played bit 
parts to be a part of the greatest 
picture ever produced.

The cast include* such names 
as Charles Boyer, Jot E. Brown, 
Charles Coburn, Ronald Colmin, 
Noel Coward, Reginald Denny, 
Andy Devine Marlene Dietrich, 
Buster Keaton Beatrice Lillie, 
Peter Lorre, Victor McLaglen, 
Alan Mowbray Edward R. Mur- 
row, Jack Oakie, George Raft, 
Cesar Romero Frank Sinatra, Red 
Skselton and many other*. The 
leading roles went played by Da
vid Niven wbo portrays Phileaa 
Fogg the audacious Englishman 
who wagorrd he could encircle the 
world In SO days. Ills gentlemen's 
gentleman is Cantinflai, the 
world'e highest paid actor, whose 
income exceed* $100,000 a month. 
A native of Mexico, he make* hie 
first appearance on the American 
stage In this pldui-e. Leading 
lady l*  Shirley MieLatne, a 22 
year old unknown, who is superb 
for the part. The role of Inspec
tor Fix i* pleyed by Bob Newton, 
who died a month after complet
ing the picture. He was an out
standing star of the English stage.

Some idee of the magnitude of 
the production o f "Around the 
World In 80 D ays" eer. be grasp
ed when we consider the following 
statistics. 68.804 persons were pho
tographed in 13 different coun-

WASHINGTON «  -  Presidtat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was what 
the Broadway crowd would call 
a fa it man with a buck. That 
means he was a big apender.

FDR’a fat peacetime spending 
programs e f |7 or $8 billion and 
thereabuts In a tingle year pan
icked the financial community.

President Harry *  TrumAn 
came along after that and set new 
spending record*. And, bow Pres
ident Elsenhower la spending at 
e  peacetime rate which manes 
FDR and HST look llko pikers.

On the basis of estimate* for 
the current fiscal year, the Citan- 
hower administration will have a 
four-year spending total of IM 7J 
billion. That is for Mr. Elsenho
wer’s first term. He has begun hla 
second with budget estimates for 
continued big (pending In fact, 
record peacetime spending.

FDR served three full terms 
and ipent In each of them, re
spectively, $29 billion, $37 billion 

lend $306 billion. Mr. Roosevelt'S 
$306 billion tope Mr. Elsenhower's 

| first term expenditure, but FDR's

trlei. 4,000,000 air passenger miles 
were traveled in making the 
film. 74,815 costumes were used, 
34 different species o f  wild ani
mal* are shown In their native 
habitat, including 2,546 American 
buffalo and 3R00 Rocky Mountain 
sheep.

Thanks to Jules Verne, S. J. 
Perelman, who adapted his Story 
to the icrecn, Mike Todd who pro
duced it In Todd-AO and Florida 
State Theatres who brought It to 
Florida for presentation at their 
Sheridan Thsatro in kllaml Beach, 
you may make the moat fantastic 
trip around the world ever Imag
ined In, a comfortable sett In 
about two and a half hours. Don’t 
miss It.

Have Baby Exercise 
As Soon As He Will

If HUMAN N. SUN6U4M, M.B.
A Y0UN08TER ia never too 

young to exercise.
In fact, Bonnie Prudden tn her 

new book, "Ie Your Child Really 
FK7" suggests starting a baby on 
an exardaia program the very day 
he cornea home from the hospital.

Mbs Prudden, director of the 
InsUtute for Physical Fitness, 
White Plains, New York, makei 
th* flak statement la her book 
that more than half of our boys 
and girls—four out of every eeven 
between the ages of S and 16- 
lack the minimum physical flt- 
ntsa demanded by normal Uvlng. 
Beriee oi Studies

After a long-term series of 
studies, the and Dr. Hans Kraus 
reported at a White House Con
ference on Physical Fltneas that 
the United States la rapidly be
coming the softest naUon In the 
world.

To help remedy such a situa
tion, she suggests sxsrelse de
signed to build th* strength and 
flexlbUlty your kids must have.

When you bring your baby 
home to stay, Miss Pruddtn says, 
gsntly stretch his arms and Isgs 
Olve him plenty of kicking Ume 
aad let him pull himself up on

your Angara whenever he eta.
When he la a lltUe older, yo« 

can put a small exercise mat tn 
hla room. An old mattress will do. 
Aa soon aa ha can walk, you can 
teach him to do aomeraaulte on 
the mat

Even before that when he 
starte to creep, you can do tha 
wheelbarrow exercise with him. 
Let him walk on Mi hands while 
you hold his lower body off the 
floor by firmly grasping his hlpa. 
As his strength Increases, you can 
grab his legs Instead of hla hips, 
thus putting more weight upon 
his arms.

These are J ust a ftw suggestions 
for exorcises contained la Miss 
Prudden* book. There are many 
more which X th\nk you will find 
of value.
QUZSTIOM AND Axswn

L L.: Is it dangerous to sat 
foods containing bleached flour?

Answer: Flour that la bleached 
according to government regula
tions is not harmful. However, 
bread made from either whole 
grain or enriched flour may be 
preferred, because of higher vita
min and mineral content

their stockholders and directors bonks and ln»ur*nce companies 
must be Egyptian citlien*. Nasser | will be "Egyptisniicd” In five

other foreign • years.
—

(Don't WUaa.
Cowan'a . Sic/-

Vs to V2 off in all departments
on all Fall & Winter Merchandise

During Our Big
JalL & (jJinhlL C^aAamjL Sodn!

I f—dim was largely for World 
W arn Mr. Rooaevelt wai ia th* 
red every year during his presi
dency.

■ST A l«  led  Deficits
Mr. Truman spent $173 billion 

la tha four-year term ks Inherit- 
H m FDR’s death ia April. IBM.

If Mr. Kiienhower'a spending 
reenrd ia ihadnwad a kit oy FDR's 
World War il spending, tha pm* 
ant administration has a clear 
spending land over Mr TraMtA.

While he wae spending that 
$367.8 billion, Mr. Eisenhower was 
6 busy tax collector. Com* next 
June SS, which la th* *Ad of the 
current fiscal year, and Mr. Si- 
anahowar will hava collected ap- 
prakiaattly $363 billion, aa enor
mous sura ef money which Is not 
much under tho tax take of all 
three Roosevelt administration* 
put together. The 13-year Roose
velt take wSi morn than $300 bil
lion.

Mr. Truman collected takes 
with a heavier hand. Hi* eight- 
year take wai more than $3$S bil
lion. Mr. Eisenhower will run hla 
tax take up to about $526 billion 
in elghl years unless he reduces 
government cost* sufficiently to 
make tax reduction* feasible.

Complaint* From Humphrey
Secretary 01 Treasury George 

M. Humphrey is beglnalng ta 
grumble where ha can be over
heard that Uxex and govamment 
cost* must be reduced — or alia; 
The or else, Humphrey believes, 
would be a devastating depres
sion. Mr. Eisenhower has a quick 
Sar for the advice of hla secre
tory of treasury, ao maybe tax 
cute are coming sometime, but 
not soon. .

The spending figures put Mr. 
Elsenhower right up there with 
the New Dealers and Fair Deal- 
er* as a spender of other people*'

Uff-A-DAY

5UWR-MAMT QUM $ H W M H

i l # l

p • .tie i»Vu»a mmes nvwuta u*.------- .......
£ 0  X mUttd t l»  IttVprt I too*

whoaa picture Is oa th* ONE-dollar bill'

.

Spender
msney. Thera la, t aw mgr, a dtf- 
fernes. Ms. Elstehewes u a* 
New Dealer e* gtvtrlmeut defi
cits. Hs does net Uh» M tptSd 
borrowed money and he hae put 
considerable effort late bglaae^g 
the fUderal budget, h  la hslaaffl 
no*.

Mr. Eisenhower had Mernod th* 
lard way what athsn bad tn
learn before, him:* f la t  cutting 
govatammt napsnsss in unit tn
impnatlhle. Few hut the Old Urn- 
•n around town will recall that 
Franklin D Roosevelt made gov
ernment economy a Mg lanuedp 
hla first presidential eimpaiJL 
Ha was going tn rodnen govern
ment expenses by II per cent, but 
ha never was able te mpks good 
on that. Be decided, iiiuod, to 
apead the country out ad depres
sion. That did net week, either.

BUICK-
Trade-Ins

it  ShOPM
O wner—
Mlleigo—
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|Church Circle 
Plans Supper 
For Next Month

Conning 
The News

•T VIRGINIA CONN

M/ss M 

Schedule
Calendar

By GRACE THURSTON
The bi-mnnthlv busines* meeting 

o f the Ethel Ro.it Circle o f the
Congregational Christian Church Uetiy Ilazlelt and Mary Llbbsy well and Jean Slct«a... 
wa« ratted to order by the new were co-ho*tf sses for a delightful Glad to hear that Ratbara Jac 
president, Mrs. Ralph Lossing at luncheon given in honor of Rctta ebson had a l»*by girl. and Cartlc ssent 
the fellowship room o f th e ! Spclli. on Tuesday. The luncheon | will be back on the golf course l-3 P. nt 
church. wa* held at the llaztett home. The in a few weeks. I cast longing Center

■ able was laid with a brown

Jan. 23
9 a. m. Orlando. In-Service 

Training meeting with District

Mrs. Lucille Robinson offered a 
very impressive devotional. Mrs. 
Ed Simpson gave the treasurer's 
report and Mr*. Gua Schmah, se c 
retary’s report

cloth, against which yellow calen
dula* mad;* a lovely effect. The 
menu was very Impressive, con- 
slating o f broiled grapefruit, chic
ken salad, broccoli and home

Citizens Assn. 
Slates Chicken 
Dinner Jan. 31

_ , _ „ -  The Geneva Citizens AssociationSewing (<iuup. Council . . . _ . .  . .. ,is having a chicken dinner served
glance, a. those lovely green 7 p. m. Ceramics pvith homema.k, pies a. the com-
fairway,, but never seem to get W*M  ,  m |(oroe D em on,.ration! " ,UnU> * P’ W’ J l " '
out there sny more. 'c lu b  Lake Mary -H ■rC0™,n8 to Joha Thomas,

The Station W ive, met at the i ;3o p. m. 4-11 Club Pine Crest president,
homo of Joy Webber in Little Ve- jehool , The committee for the dinner |
nice Tuesday for lunch and

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will bo bold at 

the First Baptist' Church 01 7 :M  
p.m. At 1:13. the Sunday School 
Cabinet will meet

The Girl Scouts of the Tint 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3.30 p.m. at the Chuich.

The Senior High Fellowship 
Rerrenlion of the First Praaby* 
terian Church will meet at tha 
Church at 7 p.m.

The 3lid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by the Retr. A. O. 
Mrlnnls. Pastor of the Flrat P m *

ihc m m  o f the community.
■j s j s z z  s : . x  s s s m■ <** *" u«- “  , r ,  r “  r r ! s s s  s s v a r s r :
. “ " 2'  ’" ’ “ T'* J 1'  T",i ’  « . . .  'al.il, .ml b.ouni.t J»"- w
l» b . held » ,  S u l tirt l. m ini, tu rn s ,  s i n n i i t l s n  snd tim e k .  tr.im . T h ... m .ns, m s», IIU O  .. m. I ll Itsd is fro s-sm
bcri and families was held and assembled greeted Jane Miller mi% ullMlfr, u.rw u.s Ian 2M ,
a tentative d a te jn  February set. with Happy Birthday. Shc'a not rjM „ awkinl nVila Itlhh^r.l f i l l  l:30 d. m. Girls' 4-II Club Lake •tate ,0#- ‘ r »*• wi*h'"  ■ m,mb*r ,he Sanford Wom“ n,» a ° b

but confidentially, she’s1t was also decided to have tw o ; telling, 
hostesses a month. 29.

Miss Helen Witte, coupon chair-' Bridge was enjoyed 
man, gave a report on silverware lunch: Katie Jackson won 
purchased with coupon, while Invited were Retta Spelts,
Mrs. Herbert Thurston reported on Nortel! Katy Jackson. asm- h , h . h . .  n . u  
hosiery for sale. .Miller, Huth Tully. Ann Burr. VI from California. and is an excel-

The meeting was adjourned and: MBdhan, Betty Lcnios, Hazel R » - , lcn( bridge player 1 understand, 
refreshment, were *erve«l by M rs.'
Kd Simpson.

me hungry. Attending were
riel Hawkins Della Hibbard, Gene- L30 P. m. Girls' 4-11 
v» Quickrrt, lteH Hamrick, Dot Monroe school 
Ixary. Lucille Mitchell, and Mrs. -*an- 29 
Barker, who I, Dclore. Guldrey's1 T P- •" 

n...h ,ro|hcr. nnd has been staying 
Jane W,lh ,h f <:" i,,rf>s while Delores

The Chancel Choir will rahoarsw 
, , ;a t  First Presbyterian Chureh at

A large turnout Is expected 7;3o pm
as usual so come early and stay { The Fine Arts Department of

Ceramics class

stated.

Market Basket Is 
Set For February 
Meeting Of Class

More Talent Is 
Needed For High 
Fever Follies

This was Della Hibbard's fare
well to the bridge club, as her 
husband I* retiring soon. The Hib
bard, will live in Maitland, which 
I, certainly close enough to make 
many mure bridge parties.

■ - V i  n D ont knrtW "h a  l you thought The Chairmen and oo-chalrman 0f  Talt.nl NiKhtt but ,hia Ba|
o f ‘ he committees on the High he- ti,|„kj „  , urpa]l, ci, cxpec|a.
ver Follies met Tuesday nt ‘ he tlons. The enthusiasm and turnout
home o f Mrs. Robert Stone, gen- wa„ tprrific and leave, IRtlc
eml ehnlrnnn. The purpose was ,|,.ubt hul whal the Foilie, wilt
to discus* with Peon Reeder the be a success. It was especially
accomnllshmcnts and duties of gratifying to see a couple of the
trcl* committees. A financial re- hospital trustees, enjoying them
ourt was given, and the script of selves >o thoroughly. There evl

.MRS. I), h. ItRL’ itAKI'lt. chairman ol the art committee for the 
High Fever Follies acids *n artistic touch In one ol Ihe posters.

(.Staff Photo)

Much Local Talent Displayed 
At Follies' Tryouts Monday

The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Chut eh met Mon- 
day at- th ' home of Mrs. J. If.
Nicholson fur a regular monthly 
business and social meeting.

Mr,. W. B. Kirby presided in 
tre nhsenca o f the president an 1
l:d  the members in saying The ^  outlined. On the agenda dently was some misunderstand-
Lord s Prayer. J  was dlsens,Ion o f a cabaret party I ln*  w i‘ h ‘ he producing assooia-

Luke «:3-t9 and the text “ B e 11„  be eiven after the «how o n ! *I°n about the capabilities o f San-
doers of tho word ami not hear- Saturday. Feb. mb. Ticket chair- J f,,rd. and consequently, lot ', face
ers only”  was used hy Mrs. It. man j|r,_ A.’ Anderson annminc-
W. Ilemn as the devotional. Rcgu- ,.,j ,in l  ticNrt* for Ihe Follies 
lsr monthly reports were given ; would go on sale Immediately,
with Mrs A. L. Skinner sunshine I ^ ny 0f ((,<- members of the Hos- 
rhairman. reporting <m cards ,)lta| Auxiliary will have tickets, 
sent. besides many others on Mrs. An-

Mrs. James Wright invited the dersnn’ s and Mrs. T. J. Kilcline's

\
Demonstration 
On Salads Given 
At 4-H Meeting

The Paola 4-H Club meeting, 
was called to order by Jean Wil
liams. president after which Con-, 
nie Griffis called Ihe roll.

Th? groun elected a new vice- 
president, Sharon Burrlct. A dem-1 
nnslration on setting the table was' 
given by Shirley King and Bar- 
bare Deal.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem
onstration Agent, showed Ihe girls 
how to make a cottage cheese sa
lad and a fruit salad. She then 
checked Ihe record book , to go to 
the Tampa fair.

(p c A A o m th

member* to meet with her in ' committee. Patron tickets are 
By VIRGINIA CONN asked his opinion ol talent. Night. I'February at which time a market still fop sale also.

Laughter and applausa sparked “ Truly a wonderful turnout. If basket will be held. Delicious re- r.,_ t,„|Iy Roth reported that 
tha ballroom o f the Mayfair Ion, thJi ,f  an indication, the Follies freshmen!* were served to the mnre , a|Pnl needed to ful-
as Talent Night drew forth Sun- , bould be a great success. "Aniaz- j members. -fill requirements o f the script,
ford’e gifted in dancing, and pan- |nj* Wonderful enthusiasm.’ ' — ! Present were Mr*. II. \V. Her- Anyone inlcrrvlrd, who has not

Frpnk Mebane. manager o f the run. Mr*. John Callahan, Mis. been personally contacted may
Mayfair Inn. "The Auxiliary jnd Nancy BrOck, Mrs. M. II. V\y a lt , , call Mr,. A. W. Epps Sr., Mrs.

committees have done a Mrs. A. Estcrson, Mrf.,. W. B.K'r* R. S. Stone, Mr,. Jame, Guy, or
cannot help by. Mrs. James Wright. Mrs. A. Mrs Ruth.

L Skinner. Mrs. L.

tomime. An estimated crowd of 
two hundred gathered to sanc
tion their support uf the lliszh Follies 
Fever Follies, the review spun- wonj erf Uj- j„b . They 
sored by the Woman’,  * 

the Semlnol
A u xil-'

Raker,
1*. II.

a visitor Mr-*. J. Stintl
bntcrtainincnt was or- |K, r u[ (|oart| uf iruslec, o f ;  Wall is, Mrs. P. II. Lansing, and | (Wednesday night) will be Coun-

, . but achieve their goal." This last
iary o f the Seminole Memorial j fttMn Mr ,\b. Peterson Sr., mem- Mrs. M. E 
Hospital. Entertainment was o f 
fered by Miss Pina I) Abalta sing-; tbl. jk-ininolu Memorial llospit'd. 
ing Summertime from l'orgy and 0thrr jnn1K;nlial citizens noted in 1 
lies,, and the Telephone song in the Mayfair ball room were Mr. I 
her lovely soprano voii*-. Next on y, a . Dyson, head of ihe County j 

1 the program were Lt. Ijg) Tim Commissioners, and Mr. • Andrew 
I’ rentlce and Lt. ( jg i Pete Sim,*-, Carraway, also on .the Hoaid of 
son, doing two calypso number,, ini,tec.<i o f  the hospital.. 
nm| followed by a solo by f.t. Among tbo many attending 
Simpson. Their instrument w»* were Joan Fellini. Mr. and Mrs. 
ihe guitar, and Ihe two men A. B. Peterson Sr.. Pa) and Kay 

.were complimented hy much sp- Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs. John Schi- 
plause. Joni Saunders of the rard, Grrtchcn Hall. Dot and Dick 
Du.xhury School of Danring did Mann; Ida II. and Itui,' II Wilson, 
an Interpretive dance of modern CCelle Heard, Doty Cliilds, Nancy 

. ja z z .  Miss Saunders wus gaily S. Gray. Richard II. Ivors, Bob 
~ attired in re.l and grern. nnd won Mens. Milly Kennedy. Fred G.
' the hearts o f the audience with R»mn. Anne and Dirk Aiken,

tn- Gcmgr H.ilihs Mr. and Mr*. P

Burke Steele, j A rehearsal schedule was an- 
Mrs. C, L. nouiurd by Mr. Reeder, Tonight

Try This One

her obvious enjoyment in 
dance. A graceful hula was per
formed by Adela Heilman, her
self a native o f Hawaii.

Patti William, and Carolyn 
White twirled to the strains of 
"A  Sweet Ole Fashion Girl". I’ ajri 
was the "Old Fashion Girl", nnd 
Carolyn the Modem Little Hep 
Cut.

Slilo splitting pantomlno by Pat

lrs Night, and will start at the 
Elk* Club at 7:30 p. in. A part- 

| imr I* not required, a* pairing can 
Ihe done at the flub. Needed are 
9 couples fur the Frankie and 

1 Johnny number, 111 couple, for 
"LNNKR (jy, opening dance, ft couple* for

Voint have fine flavor if you th,. South American samba, 8 su* 
steam-fry chleVcrr thi, way. jtainlng couple* for Ihe Gav Nine-

Deviled I rled thicken ‘ lie, beach. 8 couple* fur Ihe Liars
Strained Hire Snap I fa n " m,mbcr. and 8 ...uples fur the

Orjnge and A*wadi* Salad waltz. Age i* no draw back, In 
Bread and Ituller ! fact older people aro needed.

Coffee Bavarian Cream Thursday morning rehearsal
Beverage -chedute wa, also revealed by Mr.

DI.M I.I.I) H tll.1 ) t Hit KL.N Reeder, The Rackettcs will re- 
Ingredient*: 1 fry ing chicken' hearse at 10. (he Sultan dancers 
(about 2 ',  pound* read*-to cook2’ . pounds ready-to cook lt u t tho Shed a Tear at 11:30. 

ter Donnahtie, Mar* Schunemann. "eight I, '* cup flour, 1 teaspoon and the Model* at 12. Tliiir*day
salt. '* teaspoon pepper, 1 tea- rehearsals will be held at Ihc Elka 
spoon paprika, ' i  teaspoon dry club. Again any Interested are 
mustard. '«  teaspoon garlic powr- urkClj („  rome. 
der, '• teaspoon onion powder, *■* | Attending the meeting at Mrs.

Epps Sr.

Roy IM Ic,, Gerry Franza, Ana- 
hcl un-l Hap Fleming, .Mary and 
Leroy Anderson. Dr. and Mr*.
A. W, Eppa Mr. and Mr«. F. \. _  -
D* - on. Hetty ami Juts Guy. I ) f -1 butter or margarine. Method stone’ * were Mr*. A. W

M.'Rratnle 
Mr*. Slone,

Mrs.
and

Phil
Mrs

It. the ball was dropped on sign
ing up a lot of talent which drift
ed away. So if you were In thi* 
category, why d»n'l you ctnne to I Mr. and Mi*. George E Quinn 
one of Ihc rehearsals. Caslitkl has j have as their guests Mr. and .Mrs. 
not bom completed and you ARE Harry J. Hooley of Washington, I).
needed. 1C.

Happy Birthday
Mrs. John Gillon 
J. Russell Jones 
Mrs. T. M. Badger

Although lim e, were brought to 
Flotldu in the enrly part of the 
ISth century by Spanish explor
ers, they escaped cultivation until 
much ialcr when they were dis- 
covered growing spontaneously hs 
scattered plntit, They will be ex
hibited nt the Florida Citrus Ex
position at Winter Haven In Feb
ruary.

hold Ita meeting at the club at 1 
I p.m. The annual Animated Mag- 
i nxlne will be given and a ' 'fo o d *  

program Is planned. The publli 
la Invited.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have IK 

rehearsal and fellowship at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:41 
p.m.

Th? Youlh Choir of the Flrel 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
ut the Churrh at 7:30 p.m.

The Baptist W.M.U. Assoc la- 
tionnl meeting will be held at the 
Central Rapllst Church at 10 a. 
m. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

The Intermediate Choir will !C- 
henrse at the First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. and the Adoll 
choir at 8 p.m.

The Lake Mary Home Demon* 
stration Club will m*et on Thura* 
■lay, Jan. 21 at - 10:30 f^ .m . A 
covered dish luncheon’ will be 
served. The guest speaker ta Mr*. 
Stevens.

MONDAY
The Sanford Story League will 

meet In the Episcopal Pariah at 
8 p. m. A "m ost Interesting** 
story has been planned by Mra. 
Helen Stepehnson and Mra. R. A. 
Cobb.

fr a . E. KADER, Jeweler
Brings T o  S A N F O R D

A CLINIC FOR THE RESTORATION O fV O U R  SILVER
THE A UT HE N T I C

‘Da#  % ’Pcm Aex
CHESH I RE ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

8 .(••«»« ►.#

rteux Dean KilCen Rector, Vii- “ avc ehkkcn cut In 8 pieces; ,a\* \|rli R,.||e Rrumley, Mrs. Charles
gima Fredoruk, Tummy Dicker-- nfcb* » |hh,t, and li*;r fur use an- t'ole, Mi*. Ilub*-it Hadden, Mrs.
son. Elizabeth Malhirux. Gordon ° ‘ h*r time. Wash and clean: drain William Thomas Mrs. G. C. liar-
V. Frederick Evelyn Capriola.' but do n,,‘  ,lry- Mix r,our- »a,‘ * den, Mr*. Lully Ruth Mrs. John

.................. .. Barbara Lowe. Lolly Roth. Bill lH’ l,lK,r- PaPnka. mustard, garlic McCracken. Mr* L. A. Andcr-
I , .. r |,i, •■girl,” , played '•>’ an.l Bothy Bush. Hortens,- Roum- onlp" P °* ‘Jpr* logrth.-r well. son, Mrs. T. J. Kllrline Mr*. Wil- 

t l lllclioe link Mann, and dial. Kathleen B*atin,an. Ruhert l' oat thicken p ice s  with fI*»ur,Ham Gray, Mrs. A. B. Peterson 
iiirk Itluer was brought back J. Define. David K. Hurdctz Mrlt hu“ ' r -Sr.. Mrs. Eileen ReelOr, Mrs.
r ncore ’ The men were RiehanI Cleveland. Ida Ma« King. ,abou* W inch mzc). Add chicken Warren Adam* Mr*. John Schir-
ror an r - - Cy an,| Johnson, John and and *>cown well on both Jrd. .Mrs. Peter Donahue, Mrs
dress,-,I m pl--d apron* , . , )or„  and Kran Sules. Add a few Uble.poon* o l | (-har|e,
thing tee shirts nd all' *he "  Franrlseo. Dot Foreaker Millie ~  KesskP,
propriute ......’..i Kennedy, Mike Slnne, lorui: Mon- Philips. Cliffuid ami Jane MeKB>- Reeder.

gognlo, Alfred Anderson. Bill bon, Lll and I). B. Gray. Betts
Kgau, Jan M ichael Bob Stone, and Doc Linker, Andy and Helen water to pan and cover tightly.
Hick and Lll* Morrow, Prisrilla Carraway, Camille Mctzg<r, Har- Cook over l-iwr heat until tender
F a 11 ,* >. I abell.i Bruinl.'y, ILilen riel Cowley Frank and Elizabeth j — 30 minutes or so. Remove chic*
C. Cole Hetty Bowes, Hetty Me- M-banr, Mary Aim Bukur, Harry P.m In serving plattrr. Add 2 In
Riatnic. B"tiha Wolf. Punkin D Weir, and many other,. I tablespoon* water to skillet and
Day, C.irnl and Bob Crumley Bcfiediments of punch and stir over low heat to get up all
Kne William*, l.aurine Me-iengcr. cookie* were served duiing ihe browned flecks in pan; bring to
Kl-li- Nlclinls, Beuufie Raborn, evening. Ilostr-e* were Mary j  boil, aild a fewr ,lrig>* o f liquid
.lean Wright. Tim Prentice. Pete Jasper Bateman. Marion Byman,' gravy seasoning or coloring if 

bet )!■ h eon- Simpson. Cathlo- Stowcll, Cherry Grclchen hirchhoff, and Ilelrccca detired and pour over chicken.
Muthieux I* flyman Maty Jaspri Bateman, I ytavem. Makes 4 serving*.

from Geneva, and I • r husband Mart i R.thorn. Gretchcn K ir c h - _________________________________________________________________________
leaches art at .S-ini-iole High holt, R vIh-i U  Campbell. Shirley1 
S*hool. Mr. nrr.l Mis Chink Tharsher. CamJp Nlcholds, J. E.
Chapman jittcrbngtcd l<v 'he Nhlmld- Jane Saxon, Gem- Nun- 
livelv miHle of Mr* Lulu Bailey nelly. Pat Hardin. Lis Horton.

,|10 ,d„no. Many of tho talent Joe and Ku’.li Tully. C liff and
recital* were completely spon -' Rosemary Duncan Anita and Bob
luneout, and it **»* surprising to Had.lcr,. Polly Brubaker, Kirby

SIL\fETIR E :PAIR SEFIVIiCE
! EIA\rso NLY Thursday - Friday | 

JAN. 24-25th |

■ ■ , ,  , | Kennedy. Mike Slnno, Imui. Sinner was responsible fur the sounu
cffeels and al-o made the cost-
umes.

“ Because”  was sung by ricil 
I’etrazio of the Naval Air Sta
tion. aud Vein Lee liny 
n juzz number. Mi 
tmpWyed by the .Mayfair 
Mrs. J. E Muthieux » » "«
Alone" and "Let M 
Sweetheart”, i 
tralto voice. 'I

sang 
llaycs l< 

Inn. 
■One 

Call You

find how many excellent per- Fite. Mack Cleveland, Bill Firm- 
formers live in Sanford. M r.! ing. Pat Ifan-cn, Jane and Wally 
Dean Reeder co-direi tor « f the 
Follies, from Jerome (iargill A -  
sociation renvxrked that he was
both astonished und ilelight.- 1 
with the wealth of talent In such 
a comparatively *mall communi
ty- „

Mr. - Reeder ami Mrs. Robert 
Stone, general chairman, explain
ed the rehearsal schedule and out- 
lined Ihe review. Volunteers for 
the various act* were called for 
and many in Ihe audience signed 
up. A short practice session wa* 
held, to demonstrate ihe simp!, 
city of the choreography, and 
during the rxenlng tl.inelng cou- 
pl-s crowded the floor.

Mr. Reeder announced that re- 
b u r ia l*  would be held at th ' 
Eniscoual Parish house Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and it the Elk- 
Club on the second floor. Monday. 
W-tdnesdiy and F-i-li*. Rehear* 
ala will bs of one half'hour dura
tion, except for the Roekcttes, 
who will practice for an hour.

"M ost successful venture > « ’ ’ . 
remarked ho-pital Admini*trator 
lUrra Weir Monday when

l S . M l l !
L\.vr TIME TONIGHT 

STARTS 8:30

ssesv HJIIilHtIT

iW m•t Mini

FKATVRE— «:»3
“ITT------< O'

Am*

VAN HEFLIN

PATTERNS’
■ ■ Ol eowrur 

atmmmmmmm
v-’ XTURE 8:23

"CHILDREN UNDER 12 
A IlM IM U ) FREE"

Now s n o w  i n i ;
23Bfc86BRl£SG!!lixi 
IN A WORLD OF CHANGING 

MORALS,THEIR LIVES C ROSS...
a girl with a past crashes a 

perfect society romance!

M G H lOMwi d Ci'*£M̂CrCGP£

T H E

P o w e r
A N D  T H E

Rimrt Taylor • Bi rl Iy b CeiilqCoki!i 
SlI CiDUC Haruwmke ■ M uiy Astok 
mi* EuSABFTlI MiFIJ-KR-t**t*T»

SHOWS
1:00 3:11 5:28 7:12 9:J«

SIXCV * 11X1
M toi strtA m «

Conducted In Person By

M R. PARKER
An Expert on Sllversnl.iii-.].

Direct from hls Shop In Cornet.'

MR. PARKER will talk to you individudly about 
llrsilvcring. Ilrpairing ami fteslorinu your Silver. 
A ll kimls of Silver p ie rr* . . .  Slrrling or I ’lale., . .  
Anliqur or M ode rn . . ,  Mark, denied, broken and 
brill . . .  Iw sure In bring them tn our store and 
without obligation art rxprrt information abotit 
tlirir 111stin * and \  alue.

SEE 7HE D ISPLAY  OF OLD SILVER . . .  finished and 
unfinished . , .  you will lie surprised al what can 
be ibmo . , . and bow economical it can bet

1

*

*

BEFORE REPAIRING

YOUR SH V E R P IA IE  . . .  now w ik ii. drilled and Ida- k, 
can lx  heavily rrsilveied , , , nude um.r again 
sparkling and lovel*. Tea sets, vrgetalde ili*hes, 
plallris, Hat*, c .imirl.ll.I a and M olber’* obi 
lanuljf treasures now so popular . . . ib r butter 
ili-li. rake basket and rap rr . .  , ran shine again 
for another generation’* pleasure.

YOUR STERLING . . . pin -•« siraighlened, dents 
remnywl, Ida, k *|miIs , leanrd. new iiivulators and 
h indle* nude, Irak* and part* soldered. Stainless 
steel blade* inwrled in old sterling knivr*.

N O W  IS THE T IM S .. .  took in allir and lun lry  loday 
, , , living them in and secure a definite price 
from Mr.T’jrker.

Dow 9̂, 1 f J3 A p r iR  RESILVERIN3

R E M E M B E R . . . R E S T O R E D  H E I R L O O M S  M A K E  PR I CEL ES S  G I PTS I

2 Months 
Delivery

V/m. E. KADER, Jeweler
. No Deposit! ■” * * ! 

j Sooner iv
* r  j lm r c d  Jtw tU ri %Amrrican C«m Soclrty

1 Required
} needed I’hone 3 3 7 -W  112 S . Park J
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J ha. Sanfohd 
disJudd

SPORTS

Shuffleboard Tourney 
In Quarter-Finals

ft

■*<*

Seminoles Suffer 
Relapse; Lose Game
■To Cocoa 7 2 -4 4
Cocoa Tigers Stomp 
JV Quintet 41-26

Mantle Thinks . 
Snider May Break 
Ruth's Record

Br OSCAR F IA L X r  
t i i t r i  P m  8peril  Writer

ROCHESTER, N. Y „  «H— Boy- 
hh  Mickey Mantle lu lstrd  that 
Babe Ruth’a record 80 home rana 
“ la safe from but instated
that Duke Snider o f  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers "well may break”  the 
Bambino’s magic record.

" I  don’t think f can improve on 
tha 63 home runs I bit last sea
son,”  Mantle said as he accepted

SOKC
t i n  a i a n r s  r m c l t i  

r im  na«* —  s /ia  mix*
Jane Jrthrn* S.4S 4.4*
P U t t i r t t lU *  1* JOersi 
014 Mulls* Ini,

The Sanford Seminoles JVi 
showed a surprising lack of ten
acity lgtt night and set the stage

Yankees, Dodgers 
IMwIry Transfers 
To«fiolf Links

M I A M I  —  The Intense base
ball rivalry between the world 
champion New York Yankees and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers appears to 
be transferring to tha golf links 
w l  ■ the early entries for tha 17th 
National Baseball Players Golf 
Championships here February IS- 
17,

Of the >7 actlvo major league 
■ edtries, seven are Yankees and 
five are Dodgers. Three each are 
from the Red Sox and Philllas 
while the Cleveland Indians, Chi 

White Sox and Kansas City 
iletlea follow with two each. 

Jiere arc single entries from 
Jibe Reds, (Hants and Braves. 

-Yankee entries Include Mickey 
fantle, Yogi Berra, Whitey Ford, 
Illy  Martin Joe Collins, Bob 

Im and Gil McDougald.
JThe Dodger entries are pitchers 
on Newcombe, Don Bessent and 

__ on Drysdale, coaih Billy Her 
man and second baseman Junior 
Qilllam.
■ .Defending champion Lou Kret- 
tow, Kansas Clipsikthisttw. pltafcev 
gnd 1938 rnffH ff^TR U T

Sivaland Indian pitcher also 
ve entered.

‘ ‘ •Tournament Director George 
SQcobus, Ridgewood, N. J. golf

Eofosslonal said 10 of the major 
igue entries are "flrsttimers 
Among the new entries aro 

Phillies pitcher Robin Robert*. 
Dodger pitchers. Besten’ end 
Drysdale and Giant pitcher Steve 
Rnlzik. Braves* catcher D" '•’ ce, 
Phlllle shortstop and form II. 
•ml Marlin Bob MIcHott- ’ id 
SB* first baseman Mickey ’ irn- 
<M, Dodger second baseman Jun- 

Gilliam, and Yankee shortstop 
*1 McDougald round out the 

newcomers.
S i t  ‘•H. Jacobu* said entries have 
barn received from 43 players, 
pgseball exacutive* and newsmen.

for an all out sffort in the Semi
nole camp for an excellent per
formance o f redlculous besketball 
aa they proved easy pray for 
little more than their equals, the 
Cocoa Tigers JVs, In an unin
teresting 41-28 win for the Tiger 
Cubs.

The comptste off night was 
hoped by some to mean Just 
natural relaxation of rigid regi
men before the Seminole camp 
showed new and better Improve' 
ment.

The baby warriors did function 
as a unit on offense, however, 
aven though their defense was 
the worst display of the »ea»ou. 

Sanford JV
KG FT Pts.

e igo
*£>»«
29 w r

C
■Srlr5TIs

George Harriett 2 0
Duke Schlrard 0 0
Cliff MeKibbin 0 0
Allan Swaim 0 1
Tom Butner 0 I
Dave Stanley 0 o
Jim Gracey 3 0
Skip Palmer 0 0
Ray Lundqolst 3 4
Terry Chrmenion 0 0

8Totals 10 
Coroa JV

4
0
0
1
1
0

10
0

10
0

20

The much bragged-on Sanford 
Seminoles cage quintet suffered 

relapse last night and gave 
away a ball game In a massacred
display o f alopshod court aet:on 
as they went to apparent great 
effort to hand lethargic Cocos Its 
third win o f the season in 10 at 
lempts with an outrageous score 
of 72-48 In a miserable court dis
play In Cocoa.

Tlie anemic acting Seminoles 
showed their worst of the season 
and showed aa master murderers 
o f the basic fundamentals that 
they excelled In only but week.

Cocoa appeared decidedly In
ferior to Lakevlew of Winter Gar 
den, the team the Semlnolea bent 
last week.

The hair pulling tension notice
able In the Seminole mentoring 
section succumbed to pronounced 
embarrassment by the second half 
of the farce, and the 300 odd 
spectators had a laughably good 
time amusing themselves with an
tics In the stands.

One Seminole spectator re
marked after the game “ I didn’t 
think we could do It for a while, 
but we finally looked lousier than 
ever.”

Sanford

Ed Murphy 
Jim Grlffrn 
Jim Rail

FO FT Pts 
4 2 10
o o o  
0 0 0 

-T~ » «  -

JO IN

THE
4

M A R C H

OF

D IM ES

FG FT PTS.
Joe High 8 4 18
Phil Byrd 1 0 2
Ken McMurray 1 0 2
Wally Phillips 2 0 4
Bill Tyre 0 0 0
Claud* lllttrll 0 1 t
John Rirlcy 1 0 2
Bruce McCoy 0 2 2
Cecil Dandridgr 7 3 19

Totals 18 12 r>8

~ *" * *'*" FG FT l*TS.
John Dean 10 6 28
Roy Tharpe 3 4 10
Jim Hammond 2 0 4
Dave Rufd 4 0 8
Whit Wagner «» 1 3 J
Jim Inscor* 0 0 0
Dick Gray 3 3 11
Frank Lewis 0 0 0

Carl Harrell 0 0 0
(lour."' Ithsinhart 3 1 7
David Stackhouse 0 0 0
Join Davis 1 4 a
Carl Harrell 0 0 0
Jim BaBhaicr 3 0 6
Billy Hibbard 1 2 4
Daniel Thsrpe 3 2 8

Total* 13 It 41
Score By Period*

lSanfixd JV 5 8 9 4— 28
Cocoa JV tt 9 « 12—41

the 8. Rae Hlckok 110,000 gold 
and diamond belt aa the Proles- 
slonal Athlete o f the Year. ’ ’ But 
Snider could because he hea a lot 
o f power and a good park to hit 
’em In.”

The difference between Yankee 
Stadium and Ebbeta Field, where 
Snider playa hla 77 horn# games 
annually, was Mantle's major rea
son

"Look at It this w ay," said the 
triple crown champion who also 
paced the major leaguea with 
.363 batting average and 130 runs 
batted in. "M ost of my power la 
to canter flsld— and It’a 470 feet 
to the center field wall in Yankee 
Stadlur.”

Analyses Hla Battiag
Mantle acknowledged that his 

mental processes "went too many 
different ways”  at the end of last 
season and thus rost him a high
er batting average.

"I  should have hit for a higher 
avenge,”  he asserted. "But un 
consciously I must have been 
swinging for the long ball late In 
the season as I started to think 
about the possibility o f  brsaktng 
Rutb’s record. Then, too, I began 
to think about winning the trtpla 
crown, amt At Kallne and Ted 
Williams were right behind me.

"A t the start of the season I 
was taking a nice easy cut and 
not worrying about anything,”  he 
added. "Then, when I started to 
take that full swing, I started 
striking out more often. ! think 
If I play it right I should be abla 
to hit for a higher average.'

Mantle disclosed that, having 
refused one Yankee salary offer

Despite a heavily rained week
end aod threat* o f n la  sh ead 
ing until mid-day yesta rday, soma 
360 ahuffltboard contestants and 
spectators, comprising 84 teams 
and representing 20 city clubs 
came from all aver central and 
northern Florida to be present 
for tba first day o f the Celery 
City Invitational Mixed Doubles 
Shuffleboard Tournament staged 
on the court* o f  tha Sanford 
Shuffleboard and Tourist Club In 
Fort Melloa Park yesterday, and 
most o f  tba huge crowd stayed 
for tha elimination matches |hat 
extended from 9:30 yesterday 
morning-until 8:30 last night.

Tbs entire elimination rounds 
completed yesterday, and 

moving lota the qnarter-flnals 
this morning, beginning at 9:30, 
Florence Spink and her team o f 
Spink and Bently from Orlando 
were favored to  take the cham
pionship. Mrs. Spink la the only 
woman on record to bold the na
tional shuffleboard championship 
for 11 times.

Clubs represented, Including 
Sanford, for the event ware: Cler
mont, Winter Park, DeLand, Eus- 
tii, Kissimmee. Lakeland, Main
land of New Smyrna Beach, ML 
Dora, Ocala. Orange City, Or 
Undo, Peabody o f Daytona Beach, 
St. Cloud, Sanlando, Umatilla 
Zephyrhills. Ormond Beach, Co
coa, and Leesburg.

Eight prises will be awarded in 
all, far the tournament. Six 
prixes will be awarded In the 
main events, and two prises In 
the consolations.

Moving into the quarter final 
eliminations fo r  the semi-final 
eventa this morning were, tht 
team o f Whittacker and Beaworih 
representing Leesburg with win
ning icores of 81-Sg snd 11-18 In 
the elimination*; Smith and Smith, 
Kissimmee, winning Korea 78-82 
71-minus 3: Humbert and Kays, 
DeLand, >1-39, 73-47; Wood and 
Millar, ML Dora, 83-48, 84-81 <de 
feat) 77-27; Spink snd Bentley, 
Orlando, 87-82 (defeat), 73-34. 73- 
23; Flllback and Skuse St. Cloud, 
73-3, 2-73 (defeat), 79-32; Palmer 
and Palm-)r, Mainland of New 
Smyrna Batch, 78-67, 64-78 (de
feat), 73-38; Notesteln and Amr- 
hein Orlando, 79-13, Tf-32.

Both consolation and mala event 
quarter finals started this morn
ing, and semi-finals for both are 
scheduled to begin at 1 p. m.

This It the first time Sanford 
has been honored with a state 
event.

. quintet* i?*lt f4J.ee 
« .n s 4  Mare —  1 1 4  Mile 
Hue Pei lt.ee 7 40
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Junior B Squad 
Downs All Souls 
Schoof 17-12

The restriction on Stanford 
Grammar School in the Seminole 
County Junior High Basketball 
League, stating thltt the school’s 
van ity  would not be qualified to 
participate in tee League proved 
to be no drawback yesterday is  
the league opened with the San
ford Juniors B squad downing 
highly touted All Souls Catholic 
School 17-13.

Tbs Sanford Juniors' B team, 
mentored by Howsrd Gordie, and 
comprised solely o f seventh grad
ers, found themselves with tbelr 
hands full as Waters proved a 
dangerous leader for All Souls In 
the low scoring contest.

Bubba Davis ws* the high man 
o f the game, tallying for eight 
points to spark the Sanford Jun
iors’ Bs to victory.

The contest was held yesterday 
afternoon on the Sanford Junior 
High School court.

Dally Doubt* (S-I tstet 
TblrC Mac* —  S/IS MU*
Nwirt Rtm ur es.se tees 
Loot Acr* e ee
Danrlnjr partner 

QnlnlcU |S-I> 117 eo 
K.ortb Mac* —  S/IS MU* 
Kuril M r i  «.*» 42*
JUJett'c SUo 4.X
Hlna'a Dream 

Qulnltg* tl-SI 114 IA 
Filth Mac* —  8,1* MU* 
uiu* Duit i».se T.ee
u s r  Mh»l i n
Pokty Tim#

Quintal* (X-T) IS4.1S 
AlSIh Mac* —  ■ /!•  Sill*
Ten Trial S4.SS IMS
Harbarm lllllman S IS
Fuotlah Wind 

Quintal* ll-SI ISI.SA 
«***ath Mac* —  S /l*  Mil* 
Itcd Bos S IS 4.1#
Tran’* Tom S.l#
lloaa View 

Qulnltia ( l -i )  tsi.ee 
taaath Mac* —  a, ta wii* 
Lucky Rtnard

1.10
*-4S
I I I

SIS
X.S4xxe

4 ee
e*ie 
e ee

xt.ee M e 
see

see
x.selieFrechel* Brown 

Hurfac* Orlnder 
Quintal* (t-l) SIX4A

Vlaath M*m  — a/ta MU*
Top Tohby • t ie S.4S 
I net* Chrle SIS
Perry Pirate

Qulnlala (4-1) 411.4#
Tcalh Mae* —  3/B Mil*
Real rictlan IM *  4 IS
Qay Xudeata 1 2 #
Rertha J.

Qulnltia (t -l)  224.40
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, Fine Mae* —  * /■  WII*
Richard ton. Fay Emtraon. Jutta Lou

tee
i . t i

tie
l.ie
4.4#

Laraa, Trant Pepptr. Ye* Wee. Moo*
1 Maker, Daifcinx Duke.

m*c* _a/ta Nil*
Dick Superior. Rap'd Ilutt. Dar- 

br Dude. Trant ArtlM. X'my «»ar 
t t o ,  Sttl L«n. My Lin*.

Third line* —  *•**• .
Forcible, cuuonwuoo. c*a«ly Chat* 

A d .rod . Cbarmlnp Mac. Lack* Kota, 
rru* Uobuy, dund̂ irnsr 

rwwrlii M»r» —  » /!•
Carol K •*. W »A d ir  W hlw , CAih

Valltjr. Lclta. Formica. Ta* Daat*.

gU" V m L alM a T -  5 t t % a  IK
YDIt. Hunt Club. Rthalla*. Fault, 

Itea Bill.' Ado Anal*. ImtervUw, 
Flrtl Fruit. Poor Tip.

*lath Mac* —  a ,• MU*
FI talon. Ntllraa. Irltb Sbartcut, 

M ult TDK. Kim Navuk. allrtr Morn, 
Flaradalt Bd> —  ■-at*talk Mto* —  ■ /!•  MUa

Shlfttr. Can-t ch.°.,eJLir ,i « h n i ' i  Dark drat*. •

BUdd%iL*iI S . Ĉ i/.b M.W 
Hhol't Alibi. Rtllabl* Now* PadW f 

Ray. I. M. Ilonty. Jaae Jtntta. Bnty
rho«,e»r (laudr ,,ouri.V l*2 /l.^ 0 *,*r Teats Bat* —  « /»•  Mil*

rou.ln Phtllx. Mtw BIIDnw.ee, 
Ed't Deacon Jana*. Time Factor, 
Ln HI retch. Her Benny. Harmony 
Klit W s  amoa# Bcreen.

ssscJM S? «...
Z i S l  ’A  , i : : K  t S S i  s s
W. F.’ e poppr. ___________________

eral Manager George Weis* In 
ChicaKO but atll had not arrived 
nt nn agreement.

The Oklahoma kid l« believed 
to have earned 933,300 last sea
son and reportedly it demanding 
$75,000 with the Idea o f accept
ing $80,000— to make him the 
highest paid player on the club 
■* *2.000 more than catcher Yogi 
Berra.

Predict* Yankee Pennant 
Meanwhile,, h* doesn't doubt 

that the Yankees will ahoot down 
the rest o f  the American League

lrv Block 3 0 8
Jerry Morgon 1 0  3

Total, 28 18 72
Score By Periods 

Sanford 12 17 10 9—48
Cocoa 20 22 1 4 18—72

again thl* season.
“ The Yank* will probably win," 

be aaid matter of factly. "Am ong 
those who could finish second l ‘d 
have to list Detroit. Cleveland, 
Chicago and Uoatoo."

Nor done he hestitate at say
ing why.

"W e’ll ba stronger this year,1 
he stated. "W e’ve got a lot of 
young playera and they’ re getting 
better all the time.”

And, whether he breaks Ruth's 
record or not, Man tit undoubtedly 
considers himself among them. 
Added to which is the fact that 
this gifted .analytical young man 
with all the muscles despite his 
home run modesty will make un- 
other great run at the triple 
crown come the good ole summer 
time.

North Carolina 
Takes No. One 
Spot In Ratings

NEW YORK W— O uch  Frink 
McGuire of North Carolina, whose 
unbeaten team has taken over the 
No. 1 national basketball ranking, 
says he won’t "he surprised If 
we lose three or four games be
fore tee end of the season."

North Carolina, with a 13-0 mark 
for the only perfect record among 
major colleges, still, faces sight 
games in the tnngh Atlantic Coast 
Conference, McGuire pointed ouL 

" I  was hoping we’d win 18 
games this season," he confessed.

"O f course, we still haven't won 
18. but the prospects look good."

McGuire said tough league foes 
have him worried because "they 
play some great basketball In our 
league. It’s more like war than 
basketball. You can't buy tickets 
for our game*. And when we play 
away from home, we’re lucky to 
have more than our scorekecper 
and a manager rooting for us.”  

McGuire said the No. 1 ranking 
given his team by the United 
Prd»s Board o f Coaches in its 
weekly ratings will combine with 
the unbeaten record to "put a 
lot o f  pressure on the kids.”

CENTRA!, FLORIDA QUICK FREEEE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 W eat T k ir tM a ll i  S t m t ______________ __ l i l t

T H E S E  P R IC K S  E F F E C T IV E  T O U R S . .  F R L  .  B A T . 

WESTERN LEAN CENTER CUT

PORKCHOPS "65c
WESTERN U. fl. CHOICE BREF

Roiimd Steak lb6•9c
LEAN PURE

DRIED BEEF
1/4 LB. 29c

LEAN PURE
GROUND BEEF 

LB. 37c
F I A. GRADE A -  DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGE f  X-LGE.

001 E G G S  5ic
FRESH FROZEN

Black-Eye Peas 
LB. 39c

AGED IN THIS PLANT

SHARP CHEESE 
LB. 69c

OUR OWN MAKE PURE

Pork Sausage >» 49c
FL A . GRADE A------ DRESSED A FROZEN IN THIS PLANT

Baking HENS,b 45c

WE BELIEVE IN  SA N F O R D  

A N D  SEM INO LE CO U N T Y

Let's go to church here 
Let1 s raise our children here 
Let's buy and sell here 
Let’s work together here 
Let’s have fun here

As we embark on an era o f the greatest economic expansion 
l  in our history, let’s give thanks for what has already been achiev- 

^ e d .

~ We the young men o f this hour, salute our Fathers, and their 
Fathers* who have provided all o f  us with,a real sense o f  security 

£ and hope for the future. The foundations they have laid. for 
Lour community and county are firm and strong, but soon they 
 ̂must call on their son9 to continue the perpetual tasks which lie 

Z ahead.
~ We gratefully acknowledge and accept the challenge o f future 

leadership o f our citizens. We pray that God will give us the 
strength and guidance to uphold our Christian ideals and heri- 

*tage.H
• Only through a united effort can our dream o f the future be 

[•fulfilled. W e pledge this effort now to all the churchep, the 
schools, the laborers, the merchants, the professional men, and 
to all the women and children o f  Seminole County.

Seminole County Junior Chamber of Commerce

r a in
OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY —Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P.M. 
•  M A T IN EES EVERY  
WED. &  SAT. A T  2 P.M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
GTas*-4*ncU)nc<I. air conditioned and heated.

•Heated Standi ‘ All-New Track ‘ Valet Parking

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Miaors

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Torn West At Rad Arrow

STUDEBAKER IS TOPS 
IN RESALE VALUE!

N A D A  O ffic ia l U s e d  C a r 
G u id e  P ro v e s  It!

Crafltaianthlp make* the big difftrsne* la renal# talus, tool

When you own and drive a Ftudabake/, you'll soon learn ju it why Sludebakar la 
better in every way. and why Mudeiuiker bring* you higher rs*ale value. You'll 
find auch feature* aa * built-in supercharger, Twin Traction and Luxury-Lavs 
It Ido that are exclusive with Studebakrr.

Before you buy. clteek the craftsmanship car* built by Studcbaker-Packan!. You'll 
find quality from road to rooi top. Why don't you nee for yourself just why 

Cratt*mwn*hip maket the big difference In resale value!

Comparable 1956 Model 
4-door Sedans

Used Car Retalil Prices

6-Cylinder < 's
• |

STUDEBAKER $1,795 $2,150

C4R C 1,720 2.075

CAR F 1,015 1,995

CAR P 1,680 2,010

CAR R 1,675 No. V-8

National Automobile Dealer* Association 
Official Used Car GukJ*
VoL 24, No. 1, January, 1937.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

STUDEBAKER
A product of Studebakcr-Paeknrd Corporation

S A N F O R D  M O T O R  C O .  ,  Inc.
tool S. SANFORD AYE. PHONE 1379

0

Vjant



BEEF CHUCK

I LEAN IU >Sk i :H s «  A l i .-STTa t 1

SMOKED
SPAKELamb Stew»> 25c

LEG-OF-LAMB-OR

Wilson Grade A Shipped

- - _ Med. Doz

HOSTESS 75FT.
W A X  1  
PAPER W ESSO N

OIL

OU)GLORY

PORK & j 
BEAN S  

BABY LIMASl 
SPAGHETTI

16 Oz. Can

PLANTATION
PRIDE

SWEET MIXED

PICKLES

roj/t SH0PJ/\6  DOLLAR HAS M O R E  CENT**
3 2 9  SALFORD AVE • QUALITIES LIMITED
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Large Membership 
Wjns Recognition 
For DAY Chapter

Sanford Chapter No. 30 has von 
•  special recognition from National 

Headquarters of tne Disabled 
American Veterans for surpassing 
ita last year’s membership. As of 
January 1. the Chapter had a 
total o f  t f  members.

The DAV National Commander, 
Joseph F. Burke of Bayonne. N. 
J ., sent a special message today 
from DAV National Headquarters 
in Cincinnati in which he congra- 

O  tula ted the officers and members 
of the Chapter n r  increasing its 
strength to work in behalf of the 
w ar handicapp'd.

Burke, who is an arm amputee 
of World War II  combat exper
ience, said: “ I have never for
gotten the boost given my own 
rehabilitation by the encourage
ment and guidance of the DAV. 
There are scores of disabled vet- 

Rferana in your area who need the 
encouragement and guidance that

• can give them the big bocr.t on 
;th way back to an active, useful 
jand happy life.
; "Only through a strong DAV
• membership can we protect and 
|assure this fine rehabilitation at-
• aistance and your membership 
{increase is a bright note in our 
ligh t to maintain this program."

m  The DAV National Commander 
•urged the local Chapter to con- 
;tinue its efforts and appealed to
• all disabled veterans In this area 
to  Join with the DAV in ita work.

Generally speaking, American 
•veterans who have been wounded, 
gassed, injured or disabled while 
•serving ia the armed forces of 
thh United States in America's 
wars, are eligible for DAV mem- 

•bershlp. This eligibility includes, 
Qjln addition to World War I vet* 

'erans, those who have served in 
the armed forces at any time be
tween Dec. 7. 1911, and the con
clusion of the Korean campaign.

i .

State Agriculture 
Problems May Be 
Aired Before Head

•  WINTER HAVEN HP —  There 
appeared a good chance today 
that Florida's agricultural prob
lems may be aired before Secre
tary o f Agricultural Esra Taft Ben
son when he comes hero next 
month to speak at tbe Florida 
Citrus Exposition.

G o t . LeRoy Collins and Agri
culture Commissioner Nathan 
-Mayo are expected to meet hare 

wwith Benson Feb. 13. according n  
^Winston Lawless, exposition pres

ident,
"T h e meeting of Governor Col

President
(Continued From Page t )  

quire careful attention”  he said.
“ Theae include the present In

ternational situation, the upward 
pressure of costs and prices, fac
tors affecting capital outlayi by

17 Past
(Continued from P ige One) 

strom, Clifford Abies, Herbert 
Roller, and A. B. Peterson Jr.

An open Board of Directors 
meeting was beld last night at 
the Jaycee Information Booth

business, and tbe provision of an with the public invited to sit in to 
adequate flow of new savings to acquaint themselves with the act!-
meet the prospective heavy de 
mands for funds."

The 200-page report, crammed 
with tables and charts, gave a 
detailed diagnosis o f the U. S. 
economy. It listed rises in employ
ment, p~*» .rtir.r. a<*it 'ncome last 
year.

Arerage employment reached r 
new high of 63 million. Industrial 
production was up by 2 per cent 
Personal incomes rose 19 billion. 
Wages were up by about A per 
cent.

. D e i  p ile  the administration's 
“ tight money" policy, mortgage 
debt rose about 13 billion and 
rates increased "sharply."

Mr. Elsenhower also said, with 
evident concern, that NS6 aaw 
"the first significant general rise' 
—2.7 per cent— in consumer 
prices since 1932. Industrial price 
increases "on  a broad front”  
averagtd 8 per cent. Wholesale 
prices jumped 4 per cent.

And a round of wage boosts ex
ceeded labor's increase in pro
ductivity. he said.

Wants Spending Limited 
Because of these inflationary 

factors and 4be othet "uncer
tainties," he called on Congress to 
hold taxes at present levels and 
a keep federal spending within 

limits o f his 171,100,000.000 bud
get.

On the agricultural front, Mr. 
Eisenhower said there la a need 
for a revision and "significant 
improvement" in the parity for
mula for figuring price supports 
for farm crops.

He again proposed some tax re
lief, involving “ a minimum lots 
In revenue." for small business. 
Other recommendations includ
ed encouragement o f  voluntary 
health Insurance plans and in
creases in unemployment bene
fits.

Oviedo Defeats Top Hospital 
Rival Lyman 59-46

villas of the young businessmen's 
organization.

It is expected that the method 
by which the outstanding young 
man of the year,who will receive 
the Distinguished Service Award, 
will be selected is to be announced 
tomorrow at the luncheon meeting.

Announcement was made In the 
Jaycee Journal that two of the 
local Jaycee members qualify 
for tbe “ Spark Plug”  award which 
is a national ac~..,e>nent. Stem- 
bers qualifying for the award 
must have served as a local 
chairman, attended a state meet
ing, attended committee meet
ings, attended local Board o f Dir
ectors meetings and other re
quirements.

A Jaycee Social will climax 
Jaycee week in Sanford and 
Seminole County. The event, to 
be attended by Jaycee members 
and thair wives, will be held at 
the Mayfair Inn Country Club. 
The Distinguished Service Award 
will be presented at the social.

By MARION' JONES 
A large number o f people wat

ched at the Oviedo Liona defeat 
its arch rival the Lyman Grey
hounds bby a score of 59-46.

It was easy sailing for the lo-

( Continued from Page I)
grievances or complaints,”  he 
said, “ and we are always more 
than willing to listen to and re
ceive constructive criticism and 
suggestions.”

Explaining the hospitals posi
tion Weir said "W e have policies 
and procedures that have been

eal lada from the beginning. Paul *rt UP in conjunel,on wj,h *he
Board of Trustees and Medical

".Make Mine Com Whisks)
Bays Defendant

TUPELO, Miss, to _  "Just
make mint com  whiskey, judge, ______ _________________

defendant told Judge Charles treat program, and 190,WO for re
starch. No funds were made avail-

Pull, Treat Citrus 
Decline Method Is 
Said Unreasonable

TALLAHASSEE to -  The Su
preme Court ruled unanimously 
today the State Plant Roard's 
"pull and treat method'' of fight
ing citrus decline is "unjust and 
unreasonable."

The court reversed Polk Circuit 
Judge Don Register who had up
held the right of the board to de
stroy citrus trees at the only ef
fective way o f fighting the bur
rowing nematode, which has been 
found on about 1,000 teres of the 
state's 600,000 acre citrus indus
try.

Supreme Court Justice li. K 
Roberts said that even if the pull 
and treat method were absolutely 
essential, which he doubted, “ the 
plain dicatea of justice . . . would 
seem to require that compensation 
be made”  to the grove owner

Ttv? 1933 Legislature appropriat
ed only $1,756,300 for the pull ami

Hutchinson in court M o n d a y .  
Hutchinson had told the defendant 
the fine was $100 for drinking beer 
and $15 for ' drinking com  whiskey.

able to compensate owners

Mobilize School Principal
ANAHEIM, Calif. to -  The PTA 

of the new 42-room Jonas Salk 
S c h o o l  largest elementary

111* Own Lawyer
MARTINSVILLE, Va. to -  Be ,

cause his lawyer was found to he!school in California, has mobiliz- 
intoxicated w h i l e  defending him. | ed the school's principal. They gave 
James R. Nelson was fined $50; Principal Melvin Miller a pair nf 
for contempt of court Monday. | gilded roller skates Monday. Ilo 
Nelson, appeared on a recklesa had ronrpiained o f sore f  •« e t 

• driving charge was acting as his caused by miking his daily class- 
lins. Secretary Benson and Com- own lawyer, <rnom tour.
missioner Mayo should result in —--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
pointing up soms of the problems 
such as watsr resources, spread-1 
ing decline, the Mediterranean 
fruit fly sad the expansion of our 
export market for Florida citrus,"
Lawless said.

Mikler’a boy* were fouled again 
and again but they stopped Ken 
Miller, the tall Lyman center. 
Jimmy Hopkins was the star of 
the night for the Lyman Grey
hounds, tossing in 14 points. Tom 
Brown, senior who has not play
ed basketball before this year, 
really played basketball last 
night not missing a -foul shot that 
he tried and leading the local 
lada with points. Ferdinand Duda 
followed with 14. Paul Fabry, the 
tall center for tbe Oviedo Lions, 
went into the game after an ab
sence from school for a week 
with virus and tossed in 10 points 
for bis local lads In addition to 
pulling down the rebounds.

The half-time score was 30-12, 
a lead we bsd never before seen 
with a game with Lyman. The 
third quarter was fast and furious. 
The Greyhound* tried for a 
comeback which brought on quite 
a bit o f  controversy over foul 
shots called on the Oviedo Lions. 
In the fourth quarter the Oviedo 
Lions slowed down somewhat due 
to the fact that so many of their 
players had fouls called on them.

Ferdinand Duda finally went 
out on fouls in the last few se
conds o f  pisy. The Lyman Grey- 
liou.ms made quite a few f-uls in 
Hr Isst quarter themselves In 
their vain attempt to overcome 
the large odds.

The Oviedo girls got off to a 
slow start in their game with the 
Lyman lassies. Coach Marguerite 
Partin pulled a good deal when 
she changed the positions of Peg
gy Fleming and Kay Estes. Peggy 
carried the ball from the center 
where they could not bottle her 
up as they had done in the first 
quarter. Kay being the taller of 
the two girls was placed in a very 
strategic position under the bas
ket. She made 10 points for her 
team. Peggy, who waa handicap
ped in the first quarter began 
shooting after that as she Is a 
good long shot and came forward 
to lead her team In points.

Norma Jackson played the 
best game she has plavrd this 
year. She retrleveJ the ball time 
and again and made almost im 
possible shot* to com e within two 
points o f Peggy, a total o f 20 
points for the night.

forStaff and there are reasons
them."

He said further, “ The purpose of 
policies and procedures are so 
that any hospital may function 
and lhat function is to render 
hospital care to the patient."

Weir pointed out that there is 
just one medical doctor in Semi
nole County who is not a member 
of the hospital staff or is given 
privileges at the hospital here. 
Weir referred to the law which 
requires that "no discrimination 
shall be made against any doctor 
licensed to practice in the State 
of Florida."
• The law futther states. Weir 

sud, "The Boud • of Trustors 
must orgaciie a staff of cverv 
practicing medical doctor In the 
bounty and rich  doctor sh ill h:IJ 
hit privtlrg 'i <o lu g  as h* abides 
by the rules and '.rgulrtiout i.*t 
down bv tr. M aul of Trustees 
and the Medical Staff.”

However, Administrator Weir al 
so pointed out that no patient can 
be admitted to the hospital with 
out a doctor’s request.

Weir produced the emergency 
room report on the m in  In ques 
tion referred to at yesterday's 
Seminole County C o m m i s s i o n  
meeting. He also produced the let 
ter of resignation of the doctor re 
ferred to and the letter in answer 
which pointed out the request of 
the resignation and an invitation 
for his reapplication for privileges 
at the hospital.

The emergency room report re
vealed that an 80-year-old man 
came to the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital emergency room at 9:30 
a. m. Sunday. Jan. 13. stating that 
he had fallen from a doorstep and 
that his doctor stated he had frae 
lured ribs.

The patient was not accompan 
led by hi* doctor and the local 
doetor on call was summoned.

Following a complete examina 
tion the man was treated and the 
patient referred back to hia fami
ly doctor.

"There was no plea to be ad 
milted to the hoapllal," Weir 
pointed out.

Weir also said that the patient 
was admitted on the request of a 
doctor on Jsn. 14 and is now con
fined to the local hospital.

The doctor referred to at yes-

Citrus Growers 
Invited To Station 
'Open House Tour1

Citrus growers from Seminole 
County have been invited to take 
part in an "open house lour”  of 
the Lake Alfred Citrus Experi
ment Station tomorrow.

Seminole County Agricultural 
Agent Cecil Tucker, II has ask
ed that local citrus growers who 
would like to take the tour to 
meet him at the Seminole County 
Court House at 7:15 a. m. Thurs
day morning, and said today lhat 
"1 will have room for some mare 
riders."

Dr. Herman Reitz, Director of 
the Lake Alfred Citrus Experi
ment Station, and his staff have 

well organized tour lined up 
for the group. They will "give 
us a briefing on the latest in 
Spreading Decline. Mediterranean 
Fruit Fly. Rlotoglca! Control, 
Weed Control nutrlcion studies, 
and Insecticidal research," Tucker 
said.

The Seminote County Agricul
tural Agent said "The Staff will 
give us a quick run-down on the 
current research problems from 
10 a. m. until noon at the sta
tion. After dinner we will visit 
some grove plots from 1:30 to ap
proximately 3:30."

These visit* require only a 
couple of hundred yard* of walk
ing in the grove." he said.

Tucker alto encouraged the 
I •'lies to make this lour. He said 
"After all, whether you manage 
your grove alone, or have a hus
band who ha* the responsibility, 
it Is good business to know what 
research Is doing and how the 
findings might help you some 
day."

$15 Million
i t

Four Sanford Men 
Named To Firm's 
President's Club.

Lawrence F. Lee Jr., president 
of the Peninsular Lift Insurance 
Co., o f Jacksonville, has just an- 

today and observer* expected it|nouneed lh lt four Sanford men 
to climb about three more feet. | j,#vp namwj t8 company's 

However, authorities said no se -1 prtiidenl's Club.

(Continued from Page
may reach 15 million.

In the Northeast, the swift-run- 
nir-t French Creek reached the 57- 
foe flood stage at Meadvlllo, Pa.,

rlous flooding was expected. They 
said a 60-foot stage would flood 
streets and basements in a five- 
block square area.

A threat of floods along the Al-

Lee said today "these men am 
being rewarded for an outstanding 
Job In 1956”  and for their efforts 
they wilf attend the Annual Con
vention to be held at Miami Beach

legheny River eased when an Ice j May 15-18 at the $17,060,000 new
gorge at the Junction of the Al
legheny and Oil Creek broke Tues- 
at the junction of the allegheny 
day night. The threat also was 
lessened by the arrival o f colder 
weather in the area.

Numerous streams in western 
Now York poured over their banks 
hut no serious water damage was 
reported. The rise was blamed on 
melting snows and a band of 
heavy rains.

Historic Cases
CHARLOTTE. N. C. to —  Po- 

lice disposed o f three historic 
cases here Monday. Sir Waller 
Raleigh ('.able received a suspend
ed sentence for driving without a 
license. Andrew J a c k s o n  and 
George Washington were released 
after being questioned about two 
slayings.

Americana Hotel. Wives of -the 
croup of men have also been qtsaU- 
fled to attend the convention.

Those named to the PreskMR'l 
Club are: Agents 0 . R. Johnson, C. 
E. Johnson, and fT. J. "Bin”  O il
man. Also named to the club m u  
John Sauls, local staff manager^

the hospital administrator, resigned 
from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Staff on July lo. 1956.

On July 25. according to a copy 
of the letter shown to The Sanford 
Herald reporter, the Chief of Staff 
of the hospital requested ths doctor 
to reconsider his resignation and 
said "However, we want you to 
i f f  I friu* to reapply.*•

On direct question to tho Semi
nole Memorial Hospital Admlnls- 
trator. he again stated that there 
I* but one doctor in Seminole 
County who Is not a member of thehnantl*I ■(.## . . . I  a. _____ * . .

Worse Than Ever t l
HONOLULU IP —  R o b e r t  

Owens sued a Vtlr, rtlnle for 
$3,600 Tuesday because he said I 
toupee made him look “ rtdle* 
lous." He charged that the tow 
pee which the ellnle sold him loo ii 
so "unrealistic”  a stranger earnt 
un to him on the street and s /ld  
"Take that thing ofp and that 
when he took U off, he iookef 
worse than ever "because I had 
acquired a good tan below -the 
toupee."

DIXIE C R Y S T A L S
rk§ MW TEM-X Fsirrfirsrf Ssgsr

The Oviedo lassies lost the terday’ i  commission meeting, ac
game by a score of 60-52 after a 
28 28 halftime mark. It was Just 

I •l’ "  f a*e o f too much Lynn Joyce, 
| the tall forward on the Lyman 

team who to<sed in 21 ef her 
1 (rams potato with Patty Ilollis

cording te the letter produced by

tossing in 14. The guard* on the 
Oviedo tram did an exceptional 
game but they were just not able 
to cope with Lynn Joyce’s height.

One Of Top SOKC 
Races Set Tonight

LONGWOOD-One of the top 
races o f the season is slated tonight 
at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
as Ed'a Deacon Jones and Hey 
Benny continue their exciting speed 
battle for vletory honors.

The popular Deacon, leading 
•greyhound at the track so far this 

Mason, must show his best form 
to keep ahead of fast-stepping Hey 
Benny who seems to be getting 
better every start.

Ed's Deacon Jones, from J. M. 
Edwards' powerful krnn d has won 
l l  times and run out of the money 
only once in 19 attempts. But 
Hey Benny, owned by Herman 
Burkhart, has beaten the Deacon 

^ tt t ic e  la his last three tries and 
* n o w  owns eight wins in 17 trips 

postward.
* Six other top stars are ready 
to go in the 10th race on tonight's 
11 event card. The Sanford Orlando 
track closes in less than six weeks 
on Feb. 28.
t------------------------------------------------------

TA* Savoy i-door zerfart —enz of three great 1‘tymuutK tUei.

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

feel that the stock market hat 
reached bottom aad is Hue for 
an upsurge.
We recommend (he purchase of

TELEVISION
ELECTRONICS

FUND
and belle te lhat in this field 
opportunities for advancement 
and ean ia g t ars outstanding.

Phono as collect or wrlto for 
fall information.

Stan Comstock
EotabUohed over 20 ytaro 

tn Orlando 
1413 CONWAY ROAD 
Phone Orlando 3-S634

Representing:
ALLEN k  CO. 

Lakeland, Florida

Member:
Midwest Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board o f Trade

COMPLETE
i n v e s t m e n t

SERVICE

The luxury of big-car styling, 
comfort, performance...

all yours in the  
lo w -p rice  P lym outh!

You see at a glance-this is a big car. A dart-smooth 
sweep of glistening steel, a full 17 feet from bumper lo 
gleaming bumper. And »•» completely new  it will tlay 
new for )m r«!

But slide behind the wheel of this lugged oflow-price 
cars to teally appreciate the all-uew Plymouth's mighty 
size. There’s headroom to spare. Iliprooiu and legioonl 
galore. No interior space was sacrificed when Plymouth 
designed this low-olung beauty—even road clearance re
mains unchanged.

Big-car comfort, too, in the amazing steadiness of new

Torsion-Vire Bide lhat melt* away bump* and ruts. You're 
"floated”  over the highway, with never a sway when you 
turn, never a dip when you stop. No other low-price car 
has it! The roughest road turns to velvet.

And performance? This Plymouth is loaded with GO. 
You can command the highest standard V-R engine in the 
low-price three-now a mighty 215 hp! Under perfect 
control with all-new su|>er-safe Total-Contact Brakes, and 
the ease of Push-Button driving.

See and drive the low-price car with the most blg-car 
value at your Ply mouth dealer'a today.

W H E N  Y O U  D R IV E  A Y O U 'R E  3  F U L L  Y E A R 9 A H E A D



Southeast Ends *56 
With High General 
Employment Level

ATLANTA W — The Southeast 
ended USB with Its highlit gen
eral employment level In h istory .^  
8JJ per cent, tbe tl. S. Commerce 
D epartm «tr ha s'reported. \4 

More t^*n i ? l f^ . ;» D p a I ^ lo n  
o f. ll-yafr-dda end ^ov*r • had 
Joined . U w ! »♦ la W  
the report atid. « » 1' -

The report covered Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Ten. 
ncssce.- North and South Carolina, 
Virginia, West Virginia. K entucky.- 
Maryland, Delaware, Arkansas.* 
Louisiana. Oklahoma. Texas and 
the District o f Columbia.

The employment rate in this re
gion eras less than one-half o f 
one per cent smaller than for the 
nation a« a whole, the report said,

Florida's Float 
Said Outstanding

WASHINGTON OF — H osts en
tered by Florida. Guam and New 
Jersey were Judged the most out
standing in the inaugural parade.

The "Land -flood Living" float 
entered by Florida was picked for 
its over-all design. With two out
rigger "islands/* It featured six 
Southern holies in . shimmering 
evening dress, orange treeei with 
teal fruit, and a tropical fountain.

Guam’a float was adjudged as 
the best portrayal o f the Inaotural 
theme —  . "liberty and strength 
through consent of the governed." 
Men from all branches o f the 
armed forces stood at attention on 
a palm-tree lined ramp while five 
girls in sarongs looked on.

New Jersey’s "March o f Dirnds" 
float was described as the "m ost 
unique." The float carried two 
children in leg braces and two 
others swinging happily In a play
ground swing.

.THE SANFORD HERALD

'  7 H A T $ T H £  'M 's / -A N D T U e V  H A V C N T 
GIM M ICK.'W ffVC 1  POUND ANV FAULT

b e e n  d a t i n g  v jit h  h im  y c t T - c 
a l m o s t  a  m o n t h *>— _

NO KIDDING/
d o n t t h e v . 
<50 FOG 

. HIM?.'

i r s  m v  .
FOLKS/
THEV've ,
6 0 T M C
WORRIED.

HE’S  O K A Y 1
I M 5 A N -  

I  G U E S S *

ERoTHATK100 "NWMM-WEWIU.
HARD S3 EXPLAIN. BUT ------------
IIMSH1D INVEST 
VD0R6OLP. j r f

flN THE GREAT WOftUl THERE (5) 
TUB STOCK MARKET WHERE —  
MEN INVESTTHEIRMONEY-/VOH1 
AND IT INCREA46Cf p z f a l i r '

WHV NviAMBQ REMEMBER, IMtENWRONG? MV
HIM? ] VOU HAVE A PROBLEM THMt 
X  A  IMPOSSIBLE TO SOLVE, ASK, 

 ̂I  VTHE PHANTOM. MEU SOLVE
A — -----n/r^'V

i FATHER Pit) IT' 
I Aft DIP HIS 
FATHER EEfOR

T  #. TATMH;IT iSWRONG PHANTOM’S 
_ ADVICE.

despite cutbacks in agriculture, 
which tended to offset Chrlstmai 
season gains.

GREATER EARNINGS FOR 
TH INGS YOU W A N T ^ —

Effective 

Jon. 1 ’57
Anticipated 

Yearly Dividend

LETS JUST you AMP 
fse 3 0 OUT NTM e 
GARPCNf n.L V*>ct * 
w  FEEL BeTTER ,

rVE GOT AN 
IPG A I'M 6UW8 
YDULLUK*/

YOU BET, 
LET 'S bO .

g w t f n ^ - w .8 S *
'  *<v ~ i  o t c  i a t i o  n

CAMERAMAN OENI REOOA cun hardly believe his vtcw-flnder as
"polar bear” Joe Murphy emerges from his morning swim’on. the 
colde&t day of the year at Coney Island, N. Y. Even genuine fur- 
coated polar bears (bottom) at the Itronx Zoo, N. Y., found the chill 
too much for them. Only one mole could be lured Into the Ice- 
thoked pool with some Osh bait. (International Excliistre)

a rout r ift !  THAtoiP woes'
RIMJCW WHAT MAKE3  YOU 
THINK... H K iff  HOW PP \ 
>CU KNOW IT WAS MV 1
i t r r  ro o r"  rcvNevfc [

LOOK CO AT IT* ■a

* ) wi*v.. uw --ee- )J  >ou FNtoctto rr, L
■ O f COURSE / NOW 
tET THI3 SOAK WH'IE 

(.E CHECK TOUR BOOTS'

with neAsuxe. sir '
. HAVE A SEAT.' fT-1

WHAT'S THE HOT WATER LX KNOW SIR* BUT I 
FORT 1 PiPN'T COWS / think i  KNOW >OUR 
HERE rex A (COT PATH.'/TROUBLE' HAP THE , 
hw J /  SAME THING ONCE,
Jl T i l — ------l —l  VWHIF.' IV PREPARING
f| I A / T  I H lV  AuRACE nruUICE/ _

rv f BEEN HAVIN4 TROUBLE 
WITH MV FEET.' MIND 
HAVING A LOOK AT >  

My BOOTS f rn g p .

/."** UM-CM' i'M 
r‘ «TTINO VIBRATIONS' 

HE'S 3U(rERIfkV (COM 
IV A RACE El OCT

JOS' ONE TH IN G  U  d o  a u  o f  t o u rD O N T AStf SO MAUV UIHV, UJHAT D THE 
v CAT W ANT TO  
') H NOtu.M ontm v?

j  wHE-ew.' ■
ALMOST PUT 
MY -'COT:« 
HOT WATER’

QUESTIONS, IMOGEUE.U>
Rtm cm BEa/cuR iosn-f
mu.t o  the cat* rnrC

m a r k e t iw g  a t
OSEASI

^ H O l P itT ^ WHESE S VOUZ 
SENSE OF LOYALTY? (limit one)

* n w fu '5  s o w *  Nicb 
HASH FOZ YOU, PLUlOl 
VAN GOIN3 JO  MAWB . 

«»  A  9 T B A K l -------
TRU-FLAVORCHASE & SANnORN 

INSTANTU.S. GOOD HEAVY— IJAUY I1EEF 
HONELESS RUMP «r LOIN TIP

SIRLOIN PINHONE

DEL MONTE

|jj|li I'M liLAO-.OU Lt KOTl as j r\ n» d y  ictj • -  ra n  c u > GRLXJCH LIKE 
k— — t  tsrELira  

V "USBANO- 
,r,fa \  >  "E maOG 
' - I  "  ?  t MEPCSTOFE 

s  fL -T The PV-OnE

■» O l. ALL RKJHT *
E9reLie i ll call
, YOU BACK LATER

OCNT vOU HATE 
A HUSBAND ' 

, UKETHAT? r :
BLONOIE'S BEEN 
ON THAT PHCNE 

FOP AN h o u r - '  
i'M GOING TO Pur 
MV SOOT DOWN/

LEAN FRESH CJIHMJNI)

HEINZ CAMPSIDE can s
SUNNYLAND ALL MEAT

VERMONT MAID

youMpso siA srse roa.cn 
YOae sat* s o  erepyoser 
t v o e t D  tvjvac T / re'd p .’o o s  
P ’O.VO/itAD O E £N  STOLEN.

TV'S LETTE/PPPCreS iOCJ 
H A N re O  T V  H & e  A SAPP- 
^  . . C&KCKMQ'.

PILLS IIURYr 7AKB HIM TO JAJL/  <W  "  
CMC G&NG 7 0  ffLO tV A ty  
SA P P / _____________ __ / Mix 29c J

(white onlv) limit 6

TISSUE ■ 10c
BANANAS 3 -  29c

IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes 5 •» 29c 
C A R R O T S : ;  10c

ECONOMY SLICED

SCOT

FO ODSFRO ZEN
HAIUMS 24 o/„

FRU IT PIES
FROSTY ACHES

Sliced Strawberries 4 for 79c
Y C A H .O R A N D M A .U S  
< ID S  M IG H T  M O V E  
OUR S H A C <  J U S T  
A C RO SS T H ’ FEM CE 
V^FROM YO U R  KITCHEN

W E 0 0 .  G R A N D M A . BUT W E 
THOUGHT W E SHOULD 3 c  C 
IN S N IF F IN ' R A N G E... p

...SO W E ’LL  KNOW  WHEN 
Y O U 'R E  B A K IN 'C O O K IE S  
A N ’ O lN G ER B R EA D  // j----

OH. I THOUGHT YOU 
BOYS LIKED BEING 
UP IN T H 'N E X T  f ” 
BLOCK WHERE I 
YOU A R E K -

StandardCARNATION ( EVAPORATED)

CHAS
KUUM-

I MAINTAIN THAT I 
ASV A GRHATES 

BATTER THANVUi. 
OCARKI

YOU MEAN 
YOU'RE 

GONNA H it  
a  BAWL WHILE 
HANCjlKOr THERE 
LIKE TMATf/ ,

f  I’LL ROT 
O n l y  

h it  it -  
I’M CO'N’ 
TO R A P 
IT p v.E R

FENCE.)

THAT
tfM AJNB

2806 PARK AVE QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATS

l u l t t l e  F o l k s  b y  8 /LL HM DiF

M A R K E T

p BUk’MlH w&

K r .  ’ ** . ̂  rd  ' ■ a  fS n * . v... * iHi9
► >^P| ► J"- 1



WTF. '• . *f

Phone
|A—PLACES te EAT

ANNETTE’S -  for good 
Steak, Chicken,

food. 
Shrimp. 
:d Beef 
IJMITS.

1—PIRSONAL NOTICES

lUL*l#AVfAI» Iiu»pw«i '
Beds Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. 1U6. furniture Center — 

116 Weat First St.

This U t  free pa»* to the Movie- 
•land Kide-In Theatre for Inez 
DrlgRer*. • R*P- date Feb. 1, 
1957.. \  _ t '  ^

Will the one who eccepted some 
money Saturday that did not 
belong to them plea** contact: 
Mre. M. Glover, Rt. 1 Box 20.1 
or Phone 2381-J3.

»  a u t o m o t iv e  ~~
V-AUTOMOTIVK WANTED

II—BUILDING—KKPA1KH 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
.Marin* Finishes 
For Your Boat 

Senkarik f ilm  and Paint Co- 
1U-U4 W. 2ai St Pheae »
For Patatlag call Mr. Talker, f i  

It Room special *14.6*

This la • free p e n  to the Kits 
Theatre for  Ben Ilanna. Exp. 
date Feb. 1, 1937.

FLOOR M ad ia* tad 
Cleaxteg, waxteg-

ins.
H. M. Gleaaoa. Lake Mary

FAINT
HKV Diacount on all Dlteontlnu- 

ed colors.. . Highest Quality.. 
Sal* lasts tU Fab. 1st Big 
savings on pointer drop cloths.

MclMNRY‘SMITH PAINTS
M IS 8. Fa rk  Pbaa* IM S

l* -F lA N O  a l lV IC R

L. L  0UI -  Plane TeekaleUa 
Pkesa S164 la s t s  I. Sea fee 4

PIANO TUNING A  REPAIRING 
W. L. Harmon 

Th. 1363-H —  After 6:00 p m
II—ROOFING aad PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE
Paul P. Moeller A Son Pb. 164 
Free estimate. Quality work.

Sell Your Car to 
ROY r e e l  

306 W. Second 8 t

*—BOATS AND MOTOR!

Robson1* Outboard Headquarter*
6.4 HP Evinrude ...
• HP Mercury—Like New 150.<K> 
7V4 HP Elgin—beet up but

runs good .......... - ...........  "
71i HP Firestone  — • "JO5
10 HP Firestone—Almost 

new.Was *300.00 Special 169.93 
10 HP Johnson— runs good 169-00 
10 HP Mercury KFT .... JM.00
10 HP Wisord gear shift 135.00
15 HP Evinrude, Like Naw 250.00
13 HP Scott-Atwater— good .

condition ....... .——  170.00
20 HP Martin-Fast motor 165.00 
25 HP Evinrude* 195.00 - 31)5.00 
25 HP Johnsons 235.00 • 386.00 

Now Available—
Naw Ftahlng Boat*

12 ft Boat 99-95
14 ft. Boat with Balt Well 130.06
16 ft. Family Fishing Boat

with Bolt Wall 200.00
Many other special* In used 

motors, boats and (ratters.
Your Evlnrade Dealar 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. lit  Phone 00*

FOR SALE—  J6’ Water Bug 
Runabout, boat trailer, 25 IIP 

Johnron motor. Phone 783-M-

t— MOTORCY CLBfl-BICY CLR8
C8" fir l ’a bike, lightweight, red 

A white, cheap. Ph. 32TI-J.

12—TRAILERS
ill pay YOU to see us before 
j buy. Open Evening* and 
xlsys.

Eastalda Trallar Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

Alntraam House Trallar for sale. 
Purchased naw this year. Com* 
plete with combination refri 
garator, gas range, gat heat, 
twin bads, dinette A 13 gallon 
water tank. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

Small hour* trailer for 2 people. 
Used 3 months. $175. Sid 
Thompson. 2610 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

1052 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer, 3 room A bath, like new. 
Call Sanford 2423-J3. 22 Cat
alina Dr., D# Hsrv.

Sacrifice. 23 ft. aluminum house 
trailer. Excellent condlt. $896.- 
Phone 2205-J,

14— USED CARS

If your ear is paid for it may be 
worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC.

1935 Plymouth Tiara, 4dr Sedan 
1034 Pontiac 4 door Chieftain 

Deluxe.
Case grove tractor, good condi

tion.
See Rey Herron at PONTIAC 

Phono 2456
After 6 p. m. Phono 1343-W

1951 Chrysler, 4 dr. sedan 
excellent condition *375
Phone 2389-R Evenings

PLUMBING
Contract *«d Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. U  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1831

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Btrvie 

Heater Service, A r c b l • C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1316.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating
M . G . H O D G E S  

Service on All Water Pumps- 
Walla Drilled -  Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

ftoulUdl
COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 

Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 
sink, water pump, sopite tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly *35 month.

Call, or :ee us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

This is a free pass to the Rltx 
Theatre for Otear Braucla. Exp. 
date Feb. 1, 195?!

a —SPECIAL NOTICES

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and rtfinlsh 
Sea at Oil French, Ph. 53-R.

HEATING
floor  Furnaces A Circulators 

II. B . P O P E  CO .. Inc.
200 8. Park Phone 1440

GATLIN BROTHSR8 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2332 Geneva. 2496 W. Sanford.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments. Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 406 — 403 
West 13th SL

FINANCIAL
36-MONEY Tt LOAN

AUTO LOANS 
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
*6—ARTICLES far SALE

We M y a id  sail need furniture 
Paying tt*  cash pet c m  tar any 
thing ef value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-66 Ph 3669-W.

L IV E  B A IT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Cute 

S Doaea. 95c
Mis:our! Minnows and Worms 

Ftealag Grocery— E. Geneva Are.

The Newest Thing In 
Low Priced Cameras.

THE NOMAD
By (he makers of Vlewmaster. 

Priced from 64-95 for camera 
lone, to |9.26 for n complete 
outfit. See our window tllaplay. 

WIEBOLDTS CAMERA SHOP

210 8. Park Ave.

— Factory t'< you— 
Alnmlnam 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Iteg-prooi bottom 

rail with plastic tod*. Plastla 
or rayon Up**- Cotton or nyloa 
cords.

Stnknrik Gtnnn and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd SL Phono 330

RENTALS 164—LUTS

64-APTS-MUfRS-ROOMS

WELAEA APARTMENTS: reeaa 
private hatha. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W

Efficiency a p t  {D-way 17-63 So. 
City Limits. Slumbcrland Court

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apts Phone 41.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable, 
for Winter Tourist Private oatn 
A shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobsen acroea from 
Post Offie*.

Small house with all modern im
provement# for rent or sale. 
Phono 1393-J.

2-room furnished apt with bath. 
4071k W. 1st St. Phone 3076-R.

2 room furnished apart 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. 212.

Garage a p t  112 W. 4th St. Ap
ply 111 Magnolia Ave. ur 
Phone 5LL or 1111-J.

Furnished cottage for rent — 
located on liiway 17-92. Phone 
3010-W1.

2 burner oil heater, in geod eon* 
dition. $11.00. te l l West First

1641 Plymouth *70., mattresa, cot, 
table, gun. banjo. 1505 Elliott.

Paint $2.50 gal.. Cots $5.9*. Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army- 

Navy Surplus, 610 Sanford Ave.

Jalouiisd door 3 feet -by r, ft 7 
Inches, good condition. I’h. 
2389-R evenings.

NEW LARGER SEWING 
MACHINE CENTER

NECCHI — ELNA — WHITE 
GARRETT’S .123 E. 1st St.

•4—APPLIANCES
PRIGIDAIRE appliances, sals 

and aewlee. G. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-.1-115 *r San 
ford 1642-W after 6 p.m.

45— BUILDING MATERIALS

RED I-J11X CONCRETE 
Window Sill* * Lintel* 

Sep<lc Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ava. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock, S-V Crimp— 1U " 

Corrugated — 2 ' j "  Corrugated 
Get All Your RouCng Nevd* at 

Sherntbn C o n cre te  P ip e  Co. 
Out Weal 13th St.

•6—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriter*, adding machine* 
SaUs-Rcntel*. 314 Mag.. Ph. 44

<7-n /R N nU R E ^aO tm E H O L D

WELL DRILLING 
Falrbanki-Morse pumps. 

Repair* to all make*. 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phona 316

1954 Plymouth Savoy station wa- 
on. $165. for equity and taka 
up payment*. J. C. Carpenter,
Osteen. Ph. 1*05-R2.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16— REAUTT PARLORS

For all your B e a u t y  Need* 
Hevelon k Theo-B end^;o*m etic*
H A K R iE rm  c c a u t y  n o o k

Ph. *71 103 So. Oak
17-B U nD IN G — REPAIRS 

PAINTING

Tad Burnett 
for PALMING

Mot Grand view Phan* 19M-M
r e m o d e l i n g ?

Knotty P'ne Panel 31Wc iq. ft 
Cypress Panel lSWe sq. ft. 
Beautiful For Natural Finish 

G R E G O R Y  L U M B E R
6th A Maple Phone 2862

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 
tenants fast thru the Want Ada

INCOMB-TAX-SERVICE 
Win. 1L Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phono 1841-M 
Closed Sunday

PUMPS & SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and sites, installed 
"D o It Yourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

.Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph, 62

SHAD ARK NOW~7n 
Guide service every day, «nfe bold, 

two motors. $3.00 per hour, 
minimum of 5 hour*, 2 in party. 
Crowea Camp, Route 40 at st. 
John'* River.

A S P H A  L T  P A V IN G
Driveway* _  Parking area*. 

Streets
Equipment Rental 

BLACKTOP PAVING COMPANY 
liiway 17-92 acrosi from Mar L 

Motel
Rt. 2 Box d ll -Sanford

A . K . R O S 8 E T T K R , p j.O It 1ST
Phone 212

Fur dependable Service
We telegraph Flowers..

EMPLOYMENT
26— HELP WANTTD— FEMALE
Reliable woman to keep 2 children 

from 0-11, Monday thru Satur
day night. Phone 2337-M.

27—UELP WANTED -MALE

Office nun. Apply FIRESTONE 
STORES.

Wanted *  man living in th* San
ford area with car who can sell 
*  supervise. Salary, car ex- 
pens**, and commission to th* 
right party. Write Bux UH, 
Sanford Herald.

26—MALE or FEMALE

Colored man A woman, over 21 
year* old. Apply Pig & Whist- 
1*.

26-MUKh WANTED. FEMALE
Young married woman dealrr* 

baby-sitting. Writ* Bo* R. H. 
*• Herald

With days work or ironing in 
my home. 706 Day A 'e .

Woman wishe* Cvork a* maid in 
private home nr ftxiDtant cook 

in restaurant. Call at 616 San
ford after 3 p.m.

BEST BUY
Complete Bedroom Grouping

Dresser t  mirror 
Cheat o f draworo 
Bookcase Bod 
Inneripring Mattre*a 
Matching Box Spring 
Pair of Boudoir Lamp*
Pair of Faalhar Pillow* 
Chonillo Bedspread

All for only

$168.00
e * »y  Term*

Mather Of Sanford
203-209 E. 1st St. Phone 127

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’s Mart. 
321 East 1st SL Phona 1631.

Modern 2 bedroom home, corner 
lot, kitchen equipped, Navy 
personnel preferred. A d u 11 a 
only. Thone 2896.

3-room furnished garage apt. 
Scraaned porch $45. mo. Adults. 
1401 Oak.

SA-ROOMS

Modern furnished private entran
ce bedroom. Business man ur 
woman. Private home. Phone 
2698. _____

REAL ESTATE
63—COMMERCIAL

6 adjoining commercial lota in 
Sanford near French Ave. Rail
road siding, zoned for buiine**. 
Reasonable, cash mr terms. 
Owner. Rte*. Fern Tark. P. O. 
Box 705.

64—FARMS AND GROVES

10 acre tUc farm. Three bedroom 
house, Urge bam. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
term*. Ph. 1393-J. P- O. Box 
1154.

65—HOMES

CUSTOM nUIl.T HOMES
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. S H O E M A K E R ,  JR. 

Phone 1991 1*00 Mellonvllle
l-llcdrooin, l ', i  bath home. I/> 

rated on 2 corner lot*. Ideal 
term* to *u t buyer. l ‘h. 2221-W.

3 bedim, 3 lout, Garage, fruit 
trees. 1801 W. 2nd SL, Ph. 
1338-J. Cash or term*.

2 bedrm masonry house A garage 
ap:. Consider 2 bedrm trailer 
a* p*rt navment. I-ongwood, Ph 
W. P. W 3247.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

3 pc. Sectional 139.00

$179.00
Sofa Bad 
Matching Chair 

or
Rucker A HaiiOck
2 Strp-cnJ Table*
1 coffee table
2 lamps choice of fabric

Large select.on of Ueauliful 
Dinette* at

e c iio l s  b e d d in g  r o .
Corner ted A Magnolia. Ph. 1222 

•’ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
BERRY’S. We are experts at sa 
aUting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional coo 
vamencr Today's best buys la 
nationally advertised furmtur* 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W 
First St. Phona 1*87 for Even- 
ing Appointment.

•  HIG V A L U E R
•  Q U IC K  C R E D IT
•  E A S Y  T E R M S

wilso.v m a ie r
Naw and L'std FaraBure

311 E. First St. Phoo* 956
4*— FARM aarf GARDEN

SPECIAL
AZALEAS 39c 03c T3c 

Assorted varieties, plants In 
full bloom. See what you buy, 

CAMELLIAS It OO A up 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville A^e. Ph. 2046

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

—  la  —

w xOUTII PINECREST
• GROVE -MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, Drl.and

We can qualify you for one of 
our eaiy finance plan* within 30 
minute*.

• F. H. A.
•  V. A.
•  Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

HUY
•  With confidence »h*n you buy 

an Odham A Tunor ILime.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-
Home* are ready for Immediate

occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. liyw. 1712 k  27th St.
Phene* 2100 k  2M0 

"Builder* o f  Finer Home*
For Florida Living"

Twp bedroom house .large fenced 
lot, shade tree*. Will runtider 
lot* or acreage a* paitlal down 
payment. Phone 1138-XJ.

2 bedrm. furnished house, rent 
or sale, tiled bath, kitchen, hot 
water, garage, utility room, 6 
fruit tree*, beautiful lawn. 
*4,000.00, *500 HO down. *50 00 
monthly. Phone I310-W30

3 bedrm furn. heme, enclosed 
garage, Venetian blind*, large 
picture window. Kitchen equip
ped. Good community. Extra 
lots. Phone *99 J.

3 bedroom, block house. large cor
ner lot. 21th k  Summerlin. 
Phone 1388- M

2 bedrm. CB. *16.50 Mo. Fenced, 
patio, xeweage. rood loc. kit. 
equipped. Ph. I444-R.

4 lote totaling 50x390, $500. 30 ft. 
highway frontage on old O r  
laodo highway Just off U fa  
Points. County dead —  (arm* 
arranged.

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phona 1131 and teavn massage 
whsra you may bo contact-
ed.

Choice horn • alto, com er lot, UnJ 
k  Palmetto. 60H10. C. K. Ellis, 
Kuatia.

*7— B R O K E R S  aad R IA L  TORS

Sanford. Modern masonry 2 bed
room, kitchen equipped heme. 
Price *9.000. Payments o f *57.93 
monthly. 'No dosing coat.

Country home on paved road, 2 
bedrooms, fram e, with 3 acres 
of lant Citrus k  shade trees. 
Price *6,900.00. Term*.

Approximately 35 acre* o f  high 
ground. 600 feet of choice lake 
fronL Prieo 633,000. 2 9 ',  down.

Sanford. To close estate, large 
frame house. 3 Iota, close in. 
Make offer,

Sanford. Owner transferred. Mo
dem 3 bedroom masonry home. 
3 large lot*. Plenty shade, well 
located. Exceptional value at 
$11,000.00. Terms.

The** offering* subject to priea 
change* and prior sales.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

8. D. Hifhleymta —  Associate 
304 S. Park Av*. Phone 980

KENNETH K. SLACK 
fiM *  ESTATE b r o k e r  
IM9 E. ted* Phone 1586

ROSA L. PAYTON
R#al BrokerPhone 2171 17*3 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
.  2344 French \vr
J; w. h a l l , r e a l t o r

Welker, Associate
____ Call Hall" Phone |7#a

2 bislroom frame home, 246 fe d  
on a clean snn.1 bottom lake. 
Approximately | *rre. few c|- 
Ini* tree*, outside city. *7.000.

3 bedroom house, roncrete block 
con*tnielion, tile Gixir* through
out, kitchen equipped, large 
breezeway. car porte. A utility 
room. Clean resMenlial section. 
Prk-c *13,500.00. Term*. Avail- 
able.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aisoclate*: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Cheitarson, Garfield 
Willetta, John Maiach and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, land 
Surveyor.

'IB \ Park Ave. Phone (It*

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Eolate Broker 
V. E. Dougla**, A**oci*te

-.Specializing in .. M 
Homes, Grove*, Acreage 
A Development Property 

125 S. Park Ave., Pli. 1281

W. II. "BUI" STEM PER 
Realtor — General Insnrer 

Guy Allan At*oeiale 
Arietta Price, Associate

Phone 903 or 2132 — 113 N. Park

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

I0« N Park Ave. Phene n i l

Thl* i* a free pass to the I rail Is 
lake Drive In Theatni fur 
David Brainlett. Exp. date Feb. 
1. 1057.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
nik Crumley A Montelth 

at 117 Sooth Park Phone 772

PHONE *27# far~CHERRY ”  
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1319 W 1.1th R* Bear Barber Shop

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MLRO 

REALTORS
HOt Park Ave. Phone 27 er 113

THI SANFORD HUALD
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OZ1KK REALTY CO. 
Laura B. Ozier, Realtor 

Hasel M. Field. Associate 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy. Ph. 13&9

REAL ESTATE FtlR SALE 
in Lake Mary

Lots 50 x 146 only $250 no with 
25^« down and *10.00 n mo. 

Lots 100 x 150 only *500.00 with 
2 5 'i  down and *20.00 a mo. 

Seller will finance a home build
er. \

Lake view Iota, on# block from 
and facing the lake, tw*<> at 
*300.00 and one oak wooded 
lot at *400 00— terms.

Lake Mary houses from $525000 
up—terms.

Crystal Lake lota at $J5.0O a front 
foot.

Crystal Lake Front h#m* at $21,- 
OOO 00 with beautiful furniture 
$100000 estra.

lotke Mary honu* 011 lake.. $21,- 
500.00 with all new furnituie 
which cost $3000. $19,000.00 un
furnished.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

20 acre*, clot* in, with city water 
and utilities available only 
$20000 an acre.

Operating *aa station. with
$4000.00 in stock ami tool,,
with adtoimng furnished 2 lift 
furnished home, all for $25,000 - 
This is a bargain-

J acres cloi* In, all cleared, for 
only $1500 00.

MAJOR BROWN  
REALTY

Next to Post Office 
Box 183

7.*ke Mary, F!a.
Ph. Sanford 1863-J.

Empty Effort
NEW HAVEN, Conn. —  (IJP) 

A btirgular entered Anthony Sol. 
mont a home, thinking it was «nt- 
pty. Th# only thing empty, how- 
•ver, was Selmont’s wallet which 
the culprit took when h# uncx- 
Pectedly ran into him in th# kit
chen.

Bull* Bandits
Ro m e . n . y . ~  (m i —  Buib-

snatchers ha.t a field day in Bel
lamy t’aik here. I’olieo reinjrted 
that in a two-week period 109 
bulbs were stolen from a com
munity Christmas tree.

Wet Msil
WATERTOWN, N Y. — (U P )— 

Postmaster William L  Ferley haz 
enlisted police aid in an e ffort to 
halt a mailing prank that has 
ruined numerous letter*. Farley 
asked Watertown policeman to 
prevent children from "mailing" 
snow.

*7— BROKERS and REALTORS

This is a free pass to the Prairie 
La ke  Drive In Theatre for 
Wilbur Bruc*. Exp. date Fab.
1, 1057.

Robert A. Williams
r e a l t o r

Raymond Lundquiat,
ASSOCIATE

Phona I IT]. Ailaatle Bank Rid*.
This is a free pass to the Movie- 

land Ride In Thaalr* for Har
old Davit. Exp date Feb. 1, 
1937.

APTIR THIS IAWI IS OVIR, John M. Wiodarexyk hope* to And htamelf 
in leas eramped quarters. The biggest baby aver delivered normally 
at Ht. Francis Hospital in Evanston, HU John weighed 11 pounds
2Va ounces at the time of birth and has been gaining ever since. Ill* 
once-commodlous bassinet now fits him like W tight rnrset, and 
that’s what he's crying about Sold John's mother: T eop l*  Just 
won't believe Out he's only tix  weeks old. (f nternatiomt LxcUH ct)

Claaatfled Display

HELP WANTED
Young Man with sales ability. Must be re
liable, dependable and eager to learn. 
Write box HW stating age, experience* 
and other details. This is an excellent op
portunity for the right person.

Classified Display -—  g|

&t. 3)ai|ua tftllagr
SAM C. LAWSON J t - l y M

t t  Cam pamf

».« M H4H4 A*R
l A N f J R O  F L O R I D A

<■

T1
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Navy Recruiters 
Enlisting Men 
For Gasperilla Day
Lieutenant C a n u K b r M. B. 
Smith, Navy BeeruKlng O M t« 
In Chart* oftke Florida Dfrtrlet 
announced tedey that tha U. ■. 
Nary would again thla yaar halp 
dafem.' tha City ot Tampa agwiiut

Hon of giving n« ■ fair and njoam 
hearing." .

young Floridians who will rapt* 
amt tha entire atata. Upon com
pletion of their activities in Tam
pa they .will leavo on a special 
train for tha Great Lakes Naval 
Training Cantor.- All tha non In 
this special company will.stay to- 
fsthar daring their initial baaie 
training;

Lira tenant Commander Smith 
•aid. -heeawe wa must limit tha 
number, which can taka part la 
this special company the man 
qoalfied will of eoorsa hero to 
pass all' entrance rcqblrotacate 
and from then it will bo a ’first 
coma, first go’ basis". Ha added, 
"if there are men than 19 
qualified man who want to taka 
part hi thla special recruit Com
pany, tha remainder will ha able

far esn fall weak daring tha 
Gas peril la Festival.

History roraala Uwt this pte- 
ate and his crow were "done-ln" 
by tha UJ. Nary bock b  the 
days wkpn real pirates used the 
parte and cwvaa along tha Flor
ida meat. Last year the Navy 
was called apem to assist the 
citiicna of Tampa to repel this 
annual attack bat as alwayi 'Joes 
Gasper was victorious. Ones 
agate this yaar the Nary has 
answered the call, and on FaIt 
rusty. 4th earns 19 Nary recruits 
will be sworn into the Nary at 
the height of the festivities sad 
win help eppaaa the pirate an-

WASHINGTON: Senate Republi
can Leader William F. Know land 
suggesting that Russia withdraw 
Its troops and guarantee frso auc
tions In the satellite states of 
Eastern Europe if it really waste 
peace:

"Than lot the great powers, In
cluding the United States, guran- 
tee tha neutrality of theso 
states."

VIENNA: Austrian Chancellor 
Julius Rash attacking tyrannical 
Hungarin rule which U forcing 
thousands of Hungarians to flea 
to Austria:

"It la'unbclicveable that In tha 
test four days despite the fierce 
winter wealher, 1,281 fugitives 
aevarthaUsa came to Austria. Is 
there any plainer evidence that 
these people were driven by anx
iety and fear."

Quotes 
>m News

t v  By UNITED PRESS 
i NEW YORK: Ingrid Bergman 

discussing press coverage with 
newsmen during her weekend In 

-New York:
"My life U yours."

• WASHINGTON: A woman guost 
ihrleklng as Vies President Nison 
Mixed during a giant reception In 
ion or of the state governors st
anding the Inauguration:

"Oh, I touebed him.?

CHICAGO: Mrs. ‘ Bmila Sows 
•-.praying for iccocery of her 1>- 

rsar-old son, Paul, who Sunday 
- mtorod his 13th year of eontlnu- 
’ mo sleep as a stiffsrer of the
• t nysterious disease, encephalitis:

"Only the good Lord rvally 
mows what’s ahead for Paul. In 
ihe meantime, we will pray for 
)lm and do our best to make him 

. wmtortible."

' W A S H I N O T O  N: Lewie L.
' itrauss, chairman of the Atomle
• Energy CommUslon announcing 

Russia has exploded another mi- 
dear bomb:

"The Soviets yesterday conduct
ed another nuelsar weapons teat 
la their current series which ha* 
been resumed sloe*, announcement 
si a Soviet test «rli made by tha 
Uhl tad States on Nov. 17, 19M."

PITTSBURGH: Don C. Rarich. 
Is tdor of a protest movement to 
et rb United Steelworkers of

the "Invasion" by-Jooe Gasper 
when he and his pirate taewt In
vade the city on Feb. 4 at the 
opening of the Gasparilla Festival. 
’ Each year, on tha flrat Monday 
In February, tha City of Tampa 
la invaded by the pirates of Jfcea 
Gasper and to data tha elty baa 
always boon “raptured". Tampa 
will remain, as always, wader tha

iM  asastM^agaad
ka Is k a ip  proof Tha sarvar k  available
11 finish. (Heritage Farnhara, tee.)la a natural water-

Lego I Notice
XOTICD o r  SCIT

STATE o r  NUJH1DA:
TOt W. I. UK AN and J. K. DEAN 

Tou anil aarb ot you. ars barabr 
notlfle.l that a suit haa baen 
Urouabl aaalaal jruu In Iba Circuit 
Court. Is and (or Htmlnula Counts. 
Florida, at law intliltil TltAII.Mt#- 
UIL.E INC., s  corporation. I'lalntirf, 
va W. U DKAN aad J. E. DEAN. 
Dcfandanta. bjr >ald plaintiff and 
you and each of you arc rcuulrdl 
to Ml* your anawar In Plain
tiff a Complaint with the Clark of 
•aid Court and atrva upon Plain
tiff* attorney. <1. ANDHKW 
81'KKU. whose addrtaa Is 1SIH 8. 
Park Avanus Hanford. Florida a 
copy af aald anawar on or bafors 
Kabruayy Is. 1IJT. and If you fall 
lo dn an a default Judgment will 
b* antersd aaalnat you for lb# 
ralltf damaniiwl la th* Complaint.

Ths nnlura of this null Is is  nh. 
tain pnaaraalnn nf ths following 
d-arrlb-d trallar In-wit:

On* 1*1 S Modal Trallmohll* 
Haml-trsllrr with van body, 
maaufaelursr’s aerial No. I- 
aotis.

tngathrr with damas-a for lha 
wronsful dotmllon Ibarmf by aid 
of a replevin proaatdlng. and 
• bar# haa barn l«»u*d and lavlad 
on lha abnva mentioned trailer, 
t writ of ranlavln.

WITNESS my hand and seal thla 
15th day of January. A. D, UST.

O, P Ifaradon
Clark nf the Circuit Court.

IHKAt.)

\ A U ( G 2

Chase Hershey’s
Off The Shelf Elcgancc Sanborn

INSTANT
Dixie Crystal* U.S. Good H e a v y  Western ROUND

nore orders

Lykes Sugar Creek 
SlicedBoneless Beef•IIJINTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVEDRosette ^  

FREESTONE Texize

Double D Ranch 
Fla. Grade A 
Full Breasted

Amusing . . . and so gratifying . . .  to know that a dessert o f 
thla slrganca enn be mails, literally nnd entirely, from Ingredients 
right o ff tha kitchen shelf! A parkaga of butterscotch Instant 
pudding, a can nf avapomted milk, instant eoffrn from a jar—all 
stored without benefit o f refrigeration—combine quickly into a 
dessert of Interesting flavor and rich creamy texture.

And, since making it calls only for shaking It, you can prepara 
thla Toffee Pudding at a moment’s notics for drop-ln company; 
or plan to aorve It to family or guesta In a aophlsticated manner, 
with an attractiva topping of chocolate “ curia",

Hhakr-A-Toffrr Pudding 
1 tall can (1% cups) evaporated milk 

'.4 cup water
1 tablespoon Instant coffso 
1 package butterscotch Instant pudding mix 

Toasted chopped almonds or snnrrd ehocolata (optional)
Combine evaporated milk, Instant eoffee and pudding mix in a 

shaker, quart jar, or other eontniner with tight lid. Cover and 
ahake briskly for 1 minute, or Juxt until well mixed. Pour into 
serving dishes and let stand to let—about S minutes. Gnmixl. with 
toasted shopped almonds, or shaved chocolate. Makes I  or I  
serving*.

16-20 lb,

FRESHLY GROUND

Snowy
POWDERED Southern Old Fashioned

Ga. Grade A D£rD Whole

Sunshine
Krlspy

CRACKERS
lb. Box

Southern Supreme

FR O Z EN  SPECIALS
LIBBY'S

Mixed Vegetables

Big New  
Copyrighted i

FAR M  INCOM E and EXPENSE 
RECORD SYSTEM BOOK

NIBLKTS
Whole Kernel GIANT

Chopped Broccoli 35c
OLD SOUTH 0

Grapefruit SECTIONS *  10#

• Handiest Record Book Available
•  Perfect for Every Farm
•  Saves You Time and Money

lets you start your new year record system off 
right. Keeps your records In one place and lets 
you see at a glance where lo make entries.

Call Today for Your 
Free Record System Book

| We'll bring it out to
your farm and inspect 

'yfloA  your farm tires free 
ft JhLsl charge.

SNOWY WHITE

ZERO
CLEANER

symphony
Sliced ec. CANS

Strawberries

Tomatoes CARTON JUST ARIIVEDReynolds
JU ICY 5 lb. Hag SHIPMENT

OF
HARDY KURUME

WHERE FRIENDLY PEOPLE SHOPLIBBY'S

FOR GUARANTEED FARM TIRE SERVICE BOSCO 12 ot. U r 
Chocolate

SYltUl
PARK AVE AT 25th STREET -  SANFORD

HELP YOU SERVE 
YOUR FAMILY  i

F i m f o n e  f t o r e *

«
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CARS INVOLVED la a eolliilua at the Intervectlr.n at M 
moon. Top photo Oow* the car driven b y  Willie Mar 
otn statue* ear driven by Verna llarrirtte Donahue «  

Aye. llaouuto to both car* •<* call mated at |U0.

In Sanford
United freer Leaaed Wire N o . 185

ministration Charged 
With Slowing Development
Of U.S. Atomic Aircraft

Ernie llorriT 
hrooi.li, th- 
Photo)

whoA h E DOUGLAS A3D SKI WARRIOR, newryt heavy attack bomber 
In the Navy Areeaal. ! «  bow  being operated by Heavy Attack 
Squadron Mm at NAS Sanford. Uvteuilcd slab at rear ie speed 
brake to permit rapid deceleration. Invert at bottom Iclt Is Cornor.

---------------------------------------- ★  ★  ★

T o p  N e w s  
In B rief
*  WASHINGTON HP—  President 
Elsenhower’s agency chief* began 
trying today to talk a dubious 
Congress into boosting mortgago 
Interest rates to 5 per cent on GI 
housing.

NEW YORK W— I/calling p*y-! 
chiatrlsts and legal experts felt I
sssured today that George Metes-1 highpitched whine, the first A3l)|Thc aircraft, to be flown *'c r o ( T L - _ _

*Jy. the captured “ mad bomber of S|t arrjor j ct bomber to bo used from the West Coast by H eavy' | n f 0 0  l O U n O S l v l S  
Manhattan.*’ w M b a  adjudged in - !#l NAS „  Attack Squadon Nine »UoU CDR.| , , , , W V  V W .i8 f .8 I V .  J
sane anil committed to a m e n ta l_________________________ | Krnle' Ilorrcll and LcDR ‘ Chuck ,
hospital, for his admitted planU 
Ing of '34 home made pipe bombs 
since 19W.

>43D Skywarrior Jet 
Bomber Is Expected 
To Land At N A S  Today

Heralded by its own distinctive settle down at its new nome today.

LAKifLAND HP—  A subcom
mittee of Florida Citrus Mutual 
meets here today to discuss the 
State Supreme Court’s decision 
•topping tlio Haiti Hoard from 

‘* i n g  the “ pull and treat" method 
to fight spreading decline.

_

Free World Nations * 
Today View Atomic 
Retalialion Threat

WASHINGTON W- Congres
sional budget cutter* id bolli par
ties began searching today for wanting a* .Moscow's reply to the 
places to trim President F.iscn-- j Eisenhower Doctrine for the Mid- 
bower’s record $71-1 billion spend- die East. All agreed it can not be 
ing program for the new fiscal j ignored, 
year.

MC Hratnie will rrosi tlm nation in ! 
pproximately five hours. Third 
row man on the delivery fligh t, 

Aviation Machinist* Mate First 
Class John Richards, also of San
ford. Although other squadrons of 
Heavy Attack Wing ONE are al
ready operating the Skywarrior. 
VAH 9 is the first Sanford based 
squadron to receive delivery of 
the new twin-jet bomber.

The largest ami most powerful j 
world today vlewVTthe ftov -l“ " ‘ " -b a se d  airplane ever built.' 

let Union’s “ atomic retaliation" ll,c Oougla. A3D Sky warrior Join-,

Bodies Recovered 
From Frigid River

Two-Car Collision 
Yesterday Sends

'2 5  Ja y c e e  P r e s id e n t 
T o o k  P a r t In F o rm in g

Women To Hospital S ta te w id e  O r g a n iz a t io n

: T o p  
P r io r ity

A two ear collision sent
A past president of the Semi- 

two note County Junior Chamber of
women to hospitals yesterday af
ternoon as their ears crashed at 
the Intersection of Mrllonvllle 
Ave. and 2.1th St.

A 1935 Plymouth sedan, travel
ing west on 25th St., apparently

Commerce vs ill attend today's 
"Past President'*" l u n c h e o n  
meeting of the local group, uudqr 
whose administration, in 1923 the 
Florida Stale organisation was 
formed here in Sanford.

Floyd Palmer, president of tho
ran a red stop light and crv*hrd Jaycccs in 1023 here in Sanford, 
into a HMD Ford sedan, twirling! toolt P«rt >■ the original discus- 
it into and over Ihe curb on M cl-,
lonville Ave. Bill To Abolish

Tho csr going west on 23th St., _  ,
driven by wiiiie Mse Pitng'e.• Fee system Okayed
2> year old N e g r o  housewife1 »- ■ • a .
whose address was given as F ifth , ' O T  L G ^ I S I O l U r G  
St. in Midway, came to a stop KEY WEST Hf— A bill lo ab- 
nearly under the traffic signal at.nlivh the controversial fee »v»- 
tha Intersection. j lent and put county sheriffs' de-

Tha Ford, driven by Verna partmrnts on a budget and salary 
Harriette Donahue of 709 W. 3rd basis tops the program of bills 
St. was thrown over the curb. approver! by Ihe Florida Sheriffs

Willi* Mae Pringle was taken Assn, for the 1937 Legislature, 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital 1 The association in executive 
suffering from internal injuries1 session here Wednesday endorsed 
and a t3-year-old boy, Albert a tu-polnt legislative program to 
Pringle, was treated for bruised 
knees and head.

Verna Harriette Donahue. 32- 
year-old 'bookkeeper employed by 
the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
was taken to the Sanford NAS 
Hospital ami treated for a broil- 
ed head ami shoulder.

be submitted to the Legislature 
this spring.

The perrenial fee system bill 
has always provrd a slorm center 
in past legislatures.

A bill to require registration of 
all criminals In the state and an 
other to amend conspiracy laws

The accident. Investigated by ' mj incri;a, e u,c penalty for ser- 
CapL Arnold Williams and LL Joe jou# cr|mc„ were a|,0 approved 
Hickson, was caused by running by ,h# ih friff,
the stop sign, according to their 
report. The sheriffs also will ask pas-

,  -  - . sag* ef waaAUrss authorising use
Millie V a *  rrimi.e b n  been ; o / > radnT as legal evidence in 

charged with tunning a stop rign. u a^ , tl am, (he IM(, o{
An accident thia M i n i  «  j dnmkomcters as evidence in traf-

sions at the funning of the state
wide body. The discussioni and 
organisation of the group took 
place in Ihe form er Seminole 
Cafe on South Park Ave. where 
the local meeting* were held.

According to an issue of The 
Sanford Herald on that date, Sat
urday, May 23. 1923, the delegates 
met In the Circuit Court Room 
and later formed the organisa
tion at the Seminole Cafe.

Delegates lo tho convention ami 
organisation of the statewide club 
were rntertainert during Ihe after
noon at the golf club and at a 
baseball game.

The Rev. E. D. Brownlee gave 
the Invocation at the meeting here 
and Judge Ernest Iloitaholder 
was the principal speaker.

Tampa drew Ihe first honor* 
with the election of M. L. Mont
gomery as chairman anil J. It. 
Calhoun as secretary.

It Is expected that up to 17 of 
th* local organization’* past presi
dents will attend ihe luncheon to
day with each one giving an ac
count of hi* administration in a 
two minute talk.

Tomorrow night will be the 
clim»x of Jaycee Week in Sanford 
with a social being given at the 
Mayfair Inn Country Club fur 
member* o f the Seminole Coun- 
*y Jaycecs and their wive*.

Tlie ou.standing young man of 
the year will he named at tomor
row ni 
tin gut 
«d him.

23th at Summerlin Ave. caused; 
little damdge when a truck haul 
ing furniture from Quincy to

Nc violations.

LONDON 'ip -  Nations of Ihe

4iofM  Bond Will 
Present Concert 
At SHS Feb. 6

The University of Miami S>m-j 
phnnie Band will present a concert 
in the Seminole High School audi
torium on Wcdne-day nitht, Feb 
< at 8:CO p. m.

CRANFORD. N. J. W— Grap- 
piers recovered the body of Rich 
ard Johnson, 9, today font Ihe 
frigid Rahway River a block from 
where the frirten corpse* of hi* 
younger sister and another boy 

ed the (loci on March 30. 193d. It were found last night.

22Sim??d°uch°rcon,ro1 ‘"‘ Names Important
Names nre Important, And

t'a social an<J t h q ^ l t i ) a  lii 
‘ Service Award passant- *'

.Met.
vin Price ( DIR)  charged today 
(hat the administration ha* slow- 
ed development of atomic alreraft 
after promlilng the project “ high 
priority."

Price l* chairman of the atom!* 
energy research and develop- 
ment subcommittee.

" I  am going to make Inquiries * 
ha said, “ to tea why there hai 
been this change la policy aftei 
our commlttre waa assured ovcf 
a year ago that the project would 
have high priority and wouM b* 
pushed."

Defense Department source* 
confirmed that development of aa 
aircraft to carry an atomic etv 
gine ha* been cut back.

Price laid efforts to develop 
the power plant Itself have beea 
curtailed. Chilrman Lewie I* 
Straus* of the Atomic Energy 
Commission reported last yeas 
that a land-based nuclear powe* 
plant was being tested at the air
craft *ngln« test center In Idaho.

But Pric* said th* whol* pro
gram has been slowed to the point 
where not all of th* money ap
propriated for It last year hag 
yet been allocated.

"Thia la a matter of great die- 
couragement lo thia committee.1* 
Price aaid. Ha added that U de. 
velopreent of -atomic surmarineg 
had followed a similar course, 
"the Nautilus would not be ply
ing the sea* today."

Pentagon sources attributed
to lack of rsy iiH i 

resulting *

is produced for the U.S. Navy at 
El Scgundo, Calif, where it was 
designed and developed.

Damage was minor to the truck 
and furniture, according to *a 
report made by Leo Rock, officer 
of thr Sanford Police Department, 
who Investigated. The truck was 
driven by Hoheit Strong Jr., 
27-> car-old Negro truck driver, 
and owned by Sclmo Bradley of 
Quincy.

bomber, the three place A31) is daybreak. The river ice has been 
very versatile and can be used

The Communist Purty newspa
per Pravda said Wednesday Ihe 
United States may tnm the Mid-
die East and the Far East into fnr " ,any ° 'h"  " »  ar
“ hotbeds of atomic warfare" by rangement: I* such that It esu ca r
carrying out reported plans toes-1 *  almo’ 1 an/  vuapon ln ,he 
tahlish' atom armed. American ^ a' > * arsona). 
units in Turkey, Iran. Japan and Powered by two J j 7 I’ rall and 
Okinawa. Whitney turbo-jet engines, Ihe

The official Soviet Tu's new s, Skywarrior flics at high subsonic
agency immediately picked up Ihe ,nd al aUUud*» ah° v«
charge where Pravda left off, and niiles.
warned U. S. allies they might be- The 7i>.0»fl pound A3I) is small
come tho first victims of any in comparison with other airplanes I der the South Avenue Bridge, a 

IfT h c program will consist ol all | Atomic wnr. It specifically alngt-'ta He class, having a span of only | quarter mile upstream from Droc- 
tjp*s of band music and will fca- ed out for warning Britain, •'’ 1 feet. It can takeoff from n u  srher's Mill Dam.
tore several specialties Janls! France, West Germany, Italy, n>' existing carriers, including I xh* ,|am |,a,  been one of the
Wadsworth who holds the title of Turkey. Iran and Japan. those of the new f-orrcstal Class, ( community's winter play spot*
“ Miss Majorette of America" will But lit Washington. President •’•■her by catapult or by a dock I fur children for years. Two-year- 
he one of the solo attractions. Eisenhower left open the question( lakc-off using JATO bottles. | old Joseph Behan plunged through 

The UM unit has appeared many ol whether U. S. forces might be The first production model made the ice of Uie river ami drowned 
Hines on nations! television shows i armed with atomic weapons if its initial flight Sept 18, 1933, March 27, 1932. Peter Shoukimat,
and has played concerts through- forced to Tight aggression in the from Los Angles International Air- ■ 5t had drowned in a similar acel-
out the state and in Centra! Arncrl Middle East port. I j ent Jan. M, 191*.
ca. It is composed of student* front He said a final decision has The capabilities of Die swep-wing ' The township had ordered a

Power Assn. Seeks
Richard’s body was found at 

8:55 a. m. by searchers who had

Although designed a* an atom -j r.eju.med H yw  af‘ "

a death trap for other youngster* Stlldy O f ReCGnt*
,n,h#p“l Oil Price IncreaseThe frozen bodies of Rirhard'*; 
sister, Martha and Philip Har
rington Jr., both 7, were found by 
a search party near where two 
other children drowned In 1952 and 
I IMS.

The children's rigid bodies, their 
arms outstretched for aid, were 
hooked with grappling irons un-

Shorthand Class 
Starts Jan. 28

The Seminole County Vocational 
_ School 1* announcing a class in 

that Is why The Sanford llernld Beginning Shorthand s t a r t i n g  
rorrect a name used yesterday Monday, Jan. ’.'8, at 1 p.rn. and a 
with two pictures cnrri.-d on its. f |ass In Buvlnes* English on Mon- 
front page., | ilay. Feb. 4. at 10 a. m.

In the two picture* taken dur-j Registration for these classes 
Ing the Celery City Jllxeil Cham-j WR| he accepted through next 
pionshlps played at the Sanford, week. Typing classes may be on 
Shufflchoard Courts Tuesday and |rre() „t an]r t|me 
Wednesday the president o f  the! _ _ _
Sanford Tourist and Shuffleboartl . . .  »

weather
Partly cloudy thrnngti Imlay and 
a llllle cooler; low tonight 54 to 
to.

Association was named as Don 
Woods. It should have been Don 
Brooks.

Th* Sanford Herald r*gr*ls 
that the trror was made.

from higher priority given to mto 
site development 

Ther* wee * tlm* tom* yeere 
agu when it looked at though aa 
atom driven plane might take th* 
air some time in 1958. Now there 
teem* little likelihood that title 
will happen before 1992 or 1963. 
The military attitude wet said to 
bo that tho point i* not merely 
to get a nuclear propelled plane 
aloft but to develop a practical 
long-range bomber.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 3
WASHINGTON W —  Th* 

American Public Power Assn, to
day called for federal Investiga
tion of recent nil price increases 
to determine suhether priea con
trols should b* enacted..

Th* association aaid th* inves
tigation also should determine 
whether the price increase in
volved collusion among oil pro
ducer*.

Th# ■••ociatlen, representing 
utility companies, tent copies of| 
a resolution calling for the Invas 
ligation to President Eisenhower 
and a number o f congressional 
committee*.

Sen. Estea Kefauver (D-T*nn) 
announced Wednesday hii Senate
anti-monopoly •ubnonimittee plans

ixteen stales who were selected not been reached, although Ins, bomber were demonstrated Aug. .1 1 study of hose to prevent further to begin an Investigation into oilf u
audition month 

i"2  college.
bcfinr enter-1 proposed "doctrine ' promises 

use lorcc if necessary.
to ' 1951 when thr first assembly line 

(Uontinurd on Page 3)
mishap* alter the drowning* Out and gasolina 
no action had been taken. 1 soon."

price hikes “ vary

•*»*s »* l-StVa-HUt • •* “• »/w», MSSSWIIW we •••« .iWHi-iv* •'"*••• •■«««..•« -ewa.ii . • WWW. !••••>••, •* *»wrsj
^.resenting a trophy to lh~ first place winners in the f'elery n t y  Mixed Shullleboa-d Champioaship

T w o  C o u n tie s  W o r k in g  
T o g e th e r  O n  T h e ft  C a s e

Saa/ard bkaifiahoard Court*, o u l f  Photo)

"W e’re confident that our pri
soner is involved in the taking of 
gas cylinders,”  Deputy Sheriff H. 
Smart and Rodney Young said 
this morning at the Seminole Coun
ty jail following the questioning o f ; 
Janie* Robert Johnson who earlier | 
this week admitted the breaking I 
and entering of a number of place* 
in southeast Seminole County. |

“ Tho*e involved aro being 
questioned about numerous other 
thefts in both Orange and Semi
nole Counties" the la o deputies | 
said.

Johnson has already been in- j 
volved in the breaking and enter-1 
iag of a Hubbard Construction 
Company tool truck, they aaid this'
morning as the investigation con
tinued.

Deputy Sheriff Young has be«n 
assigned to the cats by Shtriff | 
Dave Starr of Orang* County and I 
Deputy Sheriff II Smart is invest!

•-   ̂ jgutoix to* Slwndf Lather Hobby of ’____

Seminole County.
“ The two counties sre cooperat

ing to th* fullest extent in break
ing this case,”  Smart said this 
morning at th* Seminole County 
jail.

Smart and Young tills morning 
said that “ th* investigations have 
revwaltd that the operation of 
the prisoner in Central Florida are 
far bigger and more widespread 
than at first anticipated."

Involved to far Is Ihe pilfering 
ol tools, equipment, motors, a c
cessories, gasoline, gas cylinders 
and many other items which are 
weaving themselves together in 
completing our investigation.

Smart, on the arrest of Johavon 
and two others who were also ap
prehended in th* southeast Semi
nole County thefts and breaking 
and enterings, said that other ar
rests sre expected in Ihe very near

THE TWO
Icrd.iy afternoon. Top photo Oow* 
liolimii phoio ktao■»» car driven I 
Mefioavtlla Ave. Uaoutito to both cars was

delloovlll* Are. tad 23th St. late ye* 
Pringle ami traveling west uo 23th 

whith wat throw* aver Ike curb oa 
(Stall Phot*) —


